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PROCESSED FOODS green s tamps G. Hand J (book 4) 
tlCpl r. Feb. 20; MEAT brown itamps R. S. T and t! 
\book 3) eX pire Jan. 29; SUGAR slam p 30 (book .) 
expires March 31 ; SHOE stamp 18 (book II and airplane 
stamp I (book 31 va lid Illdeflnllely. GASOLINE A-tO 
coupons el<p lre Morch 21; FUEL OIL per. 2 coupon. 
"J<pl re Feb. 7. 
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AS ALLIED FORCES MOVED ASHORE IN NEW ITALIAN INVASION 

u.s. Troe ps" Establish 
Firm Ne.w Foothold 
Along Rapids River 

, , 

-;-------

Russian Troops-

, l. in the 
o 93,800 

Capture 
Rail Hub 

Germans/' Abandon (assino; 
(onlin,ue 10 Defend (ily Fiercely 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Algiers (AP)-Slashing baek 
acro. the Rapido river in the Cassino area, American troops bare 
established a firm new bridgehead on the we t bank of Lhat 8WiJ't, 
little stream and are plunging resolutely abead over thickly-sowcd 
minefields and under heavy German artillery, mOltar' aud rna· 
chine-gun fire, it was announced officially yesterday. 
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Sudden Diplomatic 
Reversal Snaps 
Last Formal Ties 

BUENOS AIRES (AP)-Argen
tina junked her zealously-guarded, 
traditlonol policy of neutrality 
yesterday, bl'eaking relations with 
Qermany ond Japan in a sudden 
diplomatic reversal that snapped 
the axis' last formal ties with the 
American continents. 

The reason for the action , an 
official communique said, was dis
covery of an extensive espionage 
nelwo\'k t racing directly to the 
German and J apanese diplomats 
operating under cover of their 
legal immunity. 

President Gen. Pedro Pablo 
Ramirez, in a broadcast over a 
national r adio hookup a short time 
ailer signing the decr~e, declared : 

"In the face of the seriousness 
of the facts that (the espionage) 
is injuring Argentine teeling, it is 
inadmissable to allow the pres
ence among us of diplomatic rep
resentatives of GermsIlY and 
Japan. 

"There are no excuses or pos
sible explanations to justiry the 
action and plans of lhose who, 
within the republic or in relation 
with her, are working against na· 
tional sovereignty." 

* * * LONDON, Thursday (AP)-
Russian troops have captured' the 
massively-fortified railway hub 
of Krasnogvardeisk, 30 m I I e s 
below Leningrad, and have ad
vanced five miles farther south, 
Moscow announced today in an un
a~ted oUenslve which in the first 
12 days brought death to more 
than 40,000 Germans and routed 
10 Nazi Infantry divisions on the 
Lenjngrad Iront alone. 

The offensive, now in its 14th 
day, was roll i n,g unchecked 
through the railway \i1eUnes which 
compr ise the chief communica
tions routes of northern Russia . 
Latest advances announced by the 
Russians showed gains along the 
ra ilway to Vitebsk and new blows 
loosening the Last German hold 
on the Moscow-Leningrad trunk 
lIne-a 50 mile stretch between 
Tosno and Volkhovo, 

The line' to Vitebsk- one of the 
two German escape routes to the 
south- was under t ire from lhe 
Novgorod area, about 70 miles 
south of lhe Lenlnirad RUSSians 
moving down {rom the north. 

Capture of Krasnogvardeisk, 
controllil'li thl! l'nllljnes to Estonia 
and Latvia, w.as announced yester
day In a spe~lal order of the day 
from Premier Marshal Joseph 
Stalin. who ordered a victory sa
lute of 12 salvoes from 124 guns. 

The Moscow midnight communi
que, recorded 'by the Soviet mon
Itor from a broadcast, gave addi
tional details of the capture. The 
Russians attacked by night and 
reached to the streets of the city 
after breaking through concrete 
fortifications . A flanking maneu
ver finished Ihe fight. 

HERE ARE THE FmST PICTURES of the new allied invasion of I commander et the American Firth army, rel'elves a message of ad
Ualy's west coast south of Rome. Top, Americ~n troops wade through vanced operations after lan.ding on the west coast. These pictures are 
the surf during landing operations. Below, Lleul. Gen, Mark Clark, radiophotos. Mall shows allied Ulrusts. 

The full story of the spy dnll, 
when revealed, is expected to Le 
sensational, possibly shaking the 
very foundations of Argentine 
high society. Many persons ot high 
standing were understood to be 
implicated and numerous arrests 
were being made as police set out 
to round up everyone Involved. 

Only a situation of gravest im
port could have caused Argentina 
1.0 take such a step as breaking 
oft diplomatic relations-which 
she never had done in her modern 
history. 

"Enemy troops who were de
fending the city were routed," the 
communique said. "Only separate 
groups of German officers and 
men were able to escape, throw
ing away their arms. In the fight
ing at the approaches to the city 
and in its slreets several thousand 
German officers and men were 
killed ." Russians Reject U.S. Offer of. Mediation; 

'. Mqy Recognize Po/ish Group in Moscow 
For lwo years Argentina had re

sisted every effort to bring h~r 
into the fold with the 20 other 
American republics, all of whom 
bad broken their ties with the 
axis. She had what seemed like 
a better reason in 1942 when Nazi 
submarines sank three Argentine 
ships. WASHINGTON (AP) -SOViet! 

Ru~ia politely but firmly rejected . 
ytsterday an offer by the United 
States to get Moscow and the Pol
Ish government- in-exile at London 

US~R ' Charges Nazis Slew· 
11.000.Poles in Kalyn Foresl 

Iowa Legislature 
Votes on Soldier Bill 

No mention whatever was made 
(See ARGENTINA, page 5) 

The advance continued west, 
southwest and south, the Russians 
capturing amlmg many other pop
ulated places Plzhma, five miles 
beyond. Forty German trucks with 
arms and ammunition were seized 
in one community. In another a 
considerable number of prisoners 
were taken. 

on speaking terms again. 
The Russians do not feel, their 

reply said, that the situation has 
yet ripened to a pOint where the 
load offices of the United States 
could be used to advantage. 

('II London, the Kremlin's ceo 
)fellon of our slate department's 
orrer was regardlld as prelude 
10 IIII'OlJable Soviet recocnitlon 
GIllie Polish committee in Mos· 
eow- III the legally conslUuted 
roveroment or Poland.) 

Assembly Clears Away 
Organizational Details 

. In Short Time 

DES MOINES (AP)-A soldier 

,F .,D. R. Calls Siale Ballol Plan 
'Fraud' in Message 10 (ongress SMOLENSK, U. S. S. R. (AP) - PoliSh people and ali freedom

A special Soviet commission in- loving people. Acting together 
vestigating the mysterious slaying with Hitler, this Polish govern
of 11 ,000 Polish war prisoners in ment has done great harm to 
Katyn forest announced its con- Poland." ) vote bill, introduced in both houses WASHINGTON (AP) -Presi-fa federa l ballot bill, as a substi
elusion yesterday that the vic- The Soviet co'mmission asserted of the Iowa legislature yesterday, dent Roosevelt, demanding a fed- tute for the stllte ballot measure 
tims were slain as a "provocation" that the Germans had killed 11,000 was ready last night for any eral ballot for the armed forces, it bad previously passed, when it 
by the Germans in August and Poles one by one, shooting them amendments the members may Yesterday branded an alternative received the president's message 
September of 1941, and not by the in the back of the head and casl- have to offer when wOI'k Is re- state ballot plan as a fraud, and II demanding "adequate legislation." 
Russians in March and April of ing them into mass groves, had Republlcan senator quickly rapped There were Indications, too, of 
194p as charged by Berlin. them dug up .again. by 500 Red sumed Ilt 10 n. m. today. back that the president is trying some shift of sentiment toward a 

The commission took American army prisoners -who in turn were Convened in special session at to corral the soldier vote for a federal ballot. Senator Stewart 

'l'h e econd Yank crossing of tbe Rapido came as Nazi command· 
ers- fully awaare at last of the threat of allied landings made 
south of Rome five days ago-pulled away part of the gr eat 
strength they had assembled opposite the main Fifth army ft'ont 
and sent crack units rushing northward to oppose the new tht-ust. 

Cassino itset1' app ared to have been lllrgely abandon d by tile 
Germans, but they held dominating positions on heights over 
looking the stronghold from which they could mke itA stl'ects 

Allied Planes Sink 
Five Cargo Ships 
In Rabaul, New Britain 

More Than 90 
Nipponese Aircraft 
Downed in 3 Days 

Ivith deadly fire. An American 
patrol thaI entered th e town was 
forced to retire . Despite the 
withdrawal of spec ial battle 
units, tbe Nazis continued to 
defend Ca!lllino Ii ('cely. 

The famous Benedictine mon
astery hl,h above Cassino
where the order was founded 
some J,300 years aco-remalned 
Intact, Its monks lookln, ealmr.v 
down on the seethln&' confUet 
below. 
Official secrecy still shrouded 

the exact movements of American 
ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD-and British Invasion forces south 

QUARTERS, New Guinea, Thurs- of Rome, the alli ed command 
day, (AP)-To~pedo planes, sus, 
lalnlnl the allied air offensive 
against RAbaul, sank five cargo 
ships there Monday and so seri
ously damaged two others they 
had to be beached. 

The raiders, following up two 
air strikes Sunday at that Japanese 
air and shipping fortress on north
eastern New Britain, shot down 
24 of 80 enemy fighters and prob
ably bagged two others while suf
fering "extraordinarilY light los
ses." 

Headquarters reported the attack 
yesterday. 

The Monday bag of enemy 
planes made more than 90 Nip
ponese aircraft shot out of the 
sky over Rabaul in three days. 

Enemy looses so far this month 
in planes certainly downed, prob
ably downed, destroyed bn the 
ground alid damaged exceed 350. 

The torpedo bombers, escorted 
by !lghters, flew to Rabaul from 
Solomons bases and swept down 
on Simpson harbor and Keravla 
bay at midday as low as the masts 
of the shlpa. 

An oil tanker, in addition to the 
'five cargo ships, was 'Sunk. ' 

Yesterday's communJque also 
reported another in the recent 
series of air attacks on the Admi
ralty islands northwest of Rabaul 
during which a small freighter 
was destroyed by fire and eight 
parked Japanese planes were 
wrecked . . The raid, which cost 
three allied planes, Wa'S concentrat
ed on the Momote and Lorengau 
airdromes. 
Aerial photographs of Simpson 

harbor at Rabaul, taken two hours 
after the MOllday raid, showed a 
7,OOO-ton cargo vessel bUrning and 
sinking and two 8,OOO-ton cargo 
ships going down. The other two 
sunk were of smaller tonnage. 

p~in~term~ed~ 1.0 ke p the. 
enemy gueSSing as 10011 as possl ble, 
But it seemed certain that ad
vance units had cut the Appian 
way, some 15 miles from the coast, 
and it was more than likely that 
the Via Casilina between Rome 
and Cassino was under allied ar
tillery fire. 

(The Cairo radio reported that 
allied troops were within 19 
miles of Rome, but did not say 
In what direction, so added lit· 
tie to the available fund of In· 
formation, The Iown of Velletrl, 
which the German radio Indl· 
cated Tuesday had been occu· 
pled by American troops, is ap· 
proximately 20 alrUne miles 
from Rome on the Appian wa.y, 
There was no allied confirma
tlon of VeUetrl's capture.) 
Although Nazi resistance to the 

landing forces was l'eported in
creasing steadily, an allied oUi
cer described it as still '''compar
atively light," and it was evident 
that no major battle had yet be<!n 
joined. A 11 led reinforcement3, 
tanks and artillery continued to 
stream ashore and tan out over 
the rolJing countryside. Lieut. Gen. 
Mark W. Clark, Fifth army com
mander, 'again visited the beach
head :front and expressed satisfac
tion with progress made. 

The natural objective of the 
new aWed operation would be 
the occupation of strateclc po. 
tdUons In the mountains which 
becan to rise some 15 mI\es in
land and the estabUshmen! of a 
firm line across the coastal shelf 
below Rome, with the hills on 
one side and PIe sea on the other. 

, Se<lretary of State Hull who dis
closed- the Russian response at a 
press . conferent;e, . apparently had 

, been Jtopeful that the oUer would 
be accepted. . 

und 'British correspondents to the sbot, and then prepared the "prov- the call of Gov. B. B. Hicken- fourth term. (D., Tenn.), who voted against 
ghastly graves on goat hills in the ocatiou" charge that the Russians looper, the assembly cleared away 'The Roosevelt message to con· one earHer, announced his support 
forest ten miles from Smolensk had killed the Poles. Ol'ganizationa I details in a short gress raised the co.ntroversy to of the new bill, lind Senator Mc
and produced evidence whi.ch it The committee's conclUsion, time and pl'oceeded to the assigned fever heat. The "fourth term" Clellan (D., Ark.), one of the 
called indisputable' proof of Ger- reached previously but withheld I task of making it possible tor charge was made by Senator Taft authors ot the state ballot measure, 
man guilt in the crlme~ one of untll Monday was that after first Iowans in lhe armed services to (R., Ohio) who asserted the ad- said he would sup~rt a federal 
the major mysteries or the war slaying the Poles, the Germans vote in the 19,*,4 elel;tions. ministration hopes to line up 10 ballot bill amehded to assure that 
and an important internation.al po- "feeling their position insecure, Attempts to have the special million American soldiers at the each state can determine for Itself 

On New Britain's southwest 
coast, American invasion forces at 
Arawe have sent patrols for be
yond the beachhead perimeter 
without contacting Japanese, a 
headquarters spokesman sa i d. 
About a week ago, sharp fighting 

(This appeared to bear out ear
lier indications that the landing 
forces were not aiming primarily 
at Rome itself, but intended to cut 
the communications of perhaps 
100,000 Nazi troops on the Cassino 
front. Swiss dispatches from the 
Italian frontier said GerQJI\Jl au
thorities had proclaimed a state of 
siege in the Eternal City because 
of a wave of anti-Nazi activity.) 

What conditions the Russians 
have In mind W<l$ not made 
known.' However, they l'ecel1tly 
have 'been bitterly critical 01 the 
Polish governmeh't, and it was 
consiaered possible !;hat they are 
determined not to deal with Il,. at 
least as preselltly constituted. 

Whether RUlllla's reJeeUon of 
lite Amerlean offer wideN the. 
~,Iomatlc cap within the 'united 
IaIioDi remains to be seen, but 
ata&e department officials did not 
..,., arltated ov-er tbe replf. 
Penrons faml1lar with the text 

Of the note, which was not given 
OU~ said it WllS written in a tone 
Of warm friendliness and showed 
lie resentment on the part of the 
1Iuaians thitt -the offer of good 
Offices had been made. Hull, him-
1tIf, in summal'izing its contents, 
~ that It contail\ed an ex
_Ion of gratification fOI' the 
Ilalled $tales Ilctlon. 

The oUer"made at the request or 
lilt Polish government, was an .. 
~ here ,Jan. 17, 

Iitlcal issue. hastened to cover up their crime." session consider other proposals polls "in much the same manner whether the voter is qualified to 
It was because the Polish gov- "For this put'pose they opened besides soldier voting were fought we used to see WPA workers lined vote under its laws. 

ernmen" in London took up Ber- Lhe graves, tried to find witnesses, oU successfully in both houses. up at the polls." Many backers of tbe state bal-
lin's charge, IlJId asked the Inter- brought bodies from other graves These proposals included sus- Senator Lucas (D., Ill), an ad- lot Idea were indignant, however, 
national Red Cross to investigate and mounted the provocation," the pension of Ule individual income ministration supporter, reported over the Whole tone of ·the presi
it, thut the Soviet govemment commission concluded. tax, shooting on shi.!t in coal that the "whole trend" of Taft's dent's mesage. Rep. Vursell (R., 
severed relations with the Poles The correspondents were shown mines, and, in the house, a pro- speech "Is one 01 fear of what the Ill,) said it Will "the sheerest type 
in April, 1943. documents taken frOm the Polish I posal to exempt stored automobiles soldiers will dO." of politica1 bunk" ana Taft called 

(In Moscow the Soviet govern- bodies dated as late as June 20, belonging to soldiers from the Lucas said the president spoke tbe reference to "fraud" a "direct 
ment newspaper Izvestia, devQting 1941, which appeared to dispose property tax. or the armed services and for insult to the senate and a direct 
nearly its entire foul' p a It e s of the German charge that the Tbe senate did agree, however, "millions of mothers and fathers Insult 1.0 the house." 
Wednesday to the Katyn report, Poles were slain in 1940. upon motion of Sen. B. C. White- whose sons are In the armed . "I resent as ohe of those wbo 
declared editorially: "In the light The most important was a post- hill (R), Marshalltown, to consider forces." propose state voUhg for the armed 
of undeniable facts the role of card dated June 20, 1941, written extending the privileges of the "These people are demandin.," services the designation of thllt 
the Polish government becomes by Stanislav Kuchinsky to his wife soldier vote to "members of 01'- he declared, "that no obstacle or proposal as a iraUd," he said. 
mote apparent. With its active Irina Kuchinsky at 15 Bagatela ganizations attached to, or under politics obstruct the opportunity Senator Bridges (R-NH) asked 
participatIon in a campaign of street, Warsaw, b\lt 'Unposted, ap- the supervision oC the armed forces of our armed forces in casting Taft it he didn't think the message 
slander, It concealed the slaughter parently because the Soviet-Ger- of the United Stales." their ballOts.", was in effect "a fourth term an-
ot the Polish people. man war broke out two days later. Whitehill explained that such a The president took the position nouncement." _ 

"To please Hitler, it directed a Prof. Victor Prozorovsky, sen- prov.is ion would covel' civilian em- that the stQte ballot plan presented "Yes, but I thing that's almost 
perfidious blow upon the Soviet lor medical expert of the commis- ployes of the various branches of so many diffJculties that most unnecessary," Taft ~lied. "Tbe 
Unioll', whose people are summon- (sion, sald thot more tha.n 700 bod- the anned service, as well as uni- membdrs of the armed forces fourth term had been announced 
ing all efforts to deteat the com- les already have been removed ted service organization and Red ~ould be unable to vote. for all praetleal purOP&ell, even be-
mon enemy of the Russian and from. the tomb~, . Cross wotkers. The senate already .was debatina fore this mea ... ," 

Congr8U Votes 
$3,000,000,000 

To War Vel4trans 

W ASHlNGTON (AP)-Congress 
voted a $3,000,000,000 pot of gold 
yesterday for veterans of this war, 
to be paid out in amounts rang
ing from $100 to $300 each upon 
honorable discharge, 

House aDd senate qulckly ap
proved the mustering-out pay le,
islation drawn up in a conference 
committee of both branche." the 
senate actina lut 'ana relaying the 
measure to the White House for 
the president's signature. Mr. 
Roosevelt had recommended that 
some financial arranaement be 
made to help eacb veteran return 
to clvWan Ufe, 

I 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The Bell 
telephone system has agreed to an 
annual reduction in interstate 
rates of about $7,950,000 effective 
March 1, the federal communica
tions commisslon announced yes
terday. 

Most of the reduction-about 
$5,800,00~wlll result trom ' an 
aveement to place the night long 
distance rate in effect at 8 p. m., 
instead of 7 p. m. 

The FCC said the . additlonlll 
hour for placing long-distance 
calls at the nlght rate is expected 
to benefit most of the armed serv
Ices and war workers away from, 
home. 
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Mor~ Mail News Behind the News-
Comes to day's mail, and 

more leiters from readers. One 
from a civilian engineer stu
dent who feels he and his 
brothers in mufti should be al
lowed to present their aide of 
the question raised by a recent 
letter in these columns from p: 
soldier in the Pacific, berating 
the "lucky" fellows who can 
stay at home and take out the 
girls left behind. 

Warren Seems Likely Candidate 
For California Governorship 

Following in the wake of 
an A. S. T. P. textbook sol
dier's reply to the accusa· 
tion, the engineering s\Udenl 
says: "It's an easy thinq to 
criticize conditions at home 
when you're not there to 
Judge for yourself •• , We're 
here because our govern· 
ment has asked us to be here 
and we know that the need 
for technical perllonnel is 
acute and will be for some 
time. Some of the boys • • • 
that left to enlist are now 
back in school completinq 
the training they had started. 

". • • H you think we are en
joying ourselves going to col
lege in times like these you're 
badly mistaken. • . Most of us 
are carrying very heavy sched
ules .••• 

"Imagine yourself tied down 
to textbooks when you hear 
that one of your best friends 
has been killed or wounded 
. . . It takes a real man to sit 
back and wait his turn, but our 
boys are doing it. •• We didn't 
ask to wait, but if this is the 
way we can do ,the most good, 
we'll do it this way. 

". , . None of us can quit 
•. You've been asked to fight 

one way and we've been 
asked to light another. Weare 
doing our job as best we can, 
and we know you are doing 
yours • • • American techni
cians are giving you the best 
they have, and they will con
tinue to do so long after this 
war is won." 

And that seems to fretty 
well cover the sublec from 
:every conceivable angle. 
. Except, of course, the al
ways·~azing woman's angle. 
Witness a leuer from a couple 
of Currier gals, who complain: 

", •• We see no reason why I 
some naval air cadets on this 
campus should be so egotisti-

WASHINGTON - Mr. Willkie's 
withdrawal Irom the California 
primaries was accompanied by a 
duai announcement that Governor 
Warren is not a candidate and the 
state will be uninstructed-but, 
around nere, Warren is looked up
on as the likely Vice-Presidential 
nominee. 

His state has a sizeable bloc o[ 
50 delegates to the nominating 
convention. Wbiie he has assumed 
a position of complete neutrality, 
his friends seem generally less 
neutral toward WiIlkie than to
ward Dewey. 

• • • 
A ticket of Dcwey and War

ren Is one toward which most 
or the pariy authorities around 
herc seeJ;Jl beaded, 

• • • 
The news of this California de

velopment broke privately first 
several days before publication, in 
a session of the Republican Na
tional Committee in Chicago. 
There too, the lines were drawn 
tighter between Will k i e and 
Dewey, with none of the candi
dates getting much atlentoin from 
the committeemen. 

The Associated Press poll showed 
about an equal division of senti
ment for the two leading candi
dates, but tbe most important fact 
of the poll was that less than half 
the eommi ttee voted. 

• • • 
Tills does no~ necessarily 

mean that halt the committee 
Is still undecided, or that it Is 
pledged to minor candlda1.es. 
One excuse for their absence 
from the results was that the 
newsmen were unable to lo
cate a substantial number of 
the committeemen. 

• • • 
Especially significant was the 

lack of strong party backing for 
either Governor Bricker or Gen
erlll MacArthur. Bricker'S speeches 
apparently have not roused the 
state leaders out in the country, 
and there was no evidence of for
midable organization work in his 
behalf. 

As a pal'iy matter, MacArthur 
h<ls always been a candidate o[ a 
few interested persons Jikc Senator 
Vandenberg. A national publicity 
campaign for him is underway, 
but apparently it has not had much 
eUect on tbe sta te leaders. 

• • • 
No real te & of stren,rth was 

made between Dewey and 

You're Telling Mel 
cal and inconsiderate of the * * * 
university ; 0 e d s Ihat they e The office pest who was alwa)~ I 
make appomtmen~ expecting telling everyone how to cure their 
not 10 keep 0em. We girls colds has graduated to bigger 
have more thmgs to accomp- sluff. He's now explajning just 
lish than dressing up and wait- how and when lhe second Iront 
lng around for someone who should be established. 
thinks it. , • mischievous and ! ! I 
amusing nol 10 appear for his The dive bomber, say critics of 
date. . • it, is obsolele. How about the 

J ap or German who happens to 
be standing just beneath it? 

I ! ! 
The A cOUPOJl book, Zac10k 

Dumkop' says, hall turned the 
Sundar driver inlo a once-a
month motorist. 

"We are writing this le«er 
in bopes that<the above-mep
lioned fault will eome to their 
attention and will be reme
died. .mce It can be dODe 
with Uttle effort on their part. 
W I 

e are certain that all the Natives of the Sahara desert 
Iowa coeda would reaped bury their extra food supplies 
the boya far more If they against the day they may have a 
would think of the age-old victual shortage. Sounds like a 
proverb, "Do unto others as relUlar dog's life) I 
you would bave othera do I ! I 
unlo you." An air enthusiast says the post-
As one girl 10 a couple of war sky will be filled with pri

others, it's all part of the old vately-owned planes. What a ra
shell game. And to quole an- ception for the dove of peace I 
other "age-old proverb": "It's ! ! ! 
all in a day's work." _ S. Mel. A westerner boasts he r-

lo the movies at leas' twiee a 
, dar. Orandpappy Jenkll1ll saYII 

.~ ..... - ... --------.].. 'ha&'a lea4IiIIl' a. double·fealure ,', - eva_,.. tHe . 

" ... killed in Constantinople in 532 

Wlllkie, The 1I0osier - New 
YOt'kcr dropped his threatened 
contest a,alnst CbJC&l'O all the 
convention site beca.u e he did 
not have. a chance '0 win. In 
fact, lie could no* ,et his fia'ht 
started. The New York hotel 
men, with all rooms jammed, 
to the doors continuously, did 
not care to donate the kind of 
money Chicago was offerin,. 
Furthermore, no other city 
wan1.ed the convention, 

• • • 
II he had pursued the matter, 

he would probably have found no 
more than 20 votes in his behalI
slightly less than the number for 
him for President (estimates by 
Republican authorities here give 
him around 30 votes or less than 
one-third of the committeemen on 
that issue if the committee had 
been completely polled). 

The inner situation thus clearly 
forecast a heavy struggle between 
the Dewey and WiUkie forces for 
the nomination, with the odds ap
parently favoring a ticket of 
Dewey and WalTen. 

• • • 
Thc Democratic National 

Committee meetln/r was na
turally thinly cut and con
siderably dried with Mr. 
Roosevelt and his associates 
no doubt unsurpr1sed at the 
results. The declaration in. 
vltlng the President to run for 
a fourth term wlluld not h&ve 
been eonsldered H Incompa.t
Ible with the President's n· 
tentlons. 

• •• 
Apparently ihis year, as four 

years ago, the Democratic conven
tion could be held in a telephone 
booth at the White House - and 
probably will be. 

Only issue in doubt on the sur
face at least, was the Vice-Presi
dential nomination. The committee 
seems to like Sam Rayburn, 
Speaker of the House, more than 
Vice-President Wallace. The theory 
behind Rayburn support is that 
with s uch an outstanding leader in 
the second chair, the President's 
difficulty with his major opposi
tion within the party in Congress 
could be avoided for the next four 
years . 

The final vote on that may come 
from the telephone hooth <llso. 

To the People ' 
of. this Communlty:t 
....... A SACRBD DUTY i 
• You should be your own best aales: 

man or Exua War Bondi. Here' • .my: 
I. The series "E" bond it dais-! 

especially to, you, the a--se inftS
IIlr, with Sl8.n 
fO t7W ro 10m 
Uncle Sam to 
keep bac\cing 
me attack on 
your Axis ene
mies. 

'III.IllIiIlij~ 2. War Bonds 
.. are the beat in-

vcstm nt in the world. 
An $ lB. 7S "E" Bond bought now 

wiU iocreue in ten yean to '25. A 
$37.50 Bond becomes '50, • In 
Bond $100, and 10 on up to the .750 
Bond, which will m¥tn you Sl,ooo 
" DlafUlit)'. 

Why Ihould you bu, "B" honda? 
The purchMe or War Bnads ia _ « 
the lDO$t uaed datiet « every Amer
iean today. YOIIl "J!" BoaciI bad: the 
attack by providJng the gum and tanka 
and planes and bullm for men on die 
battle lines. YOIIl Bonds are helping 
ro cilcc\c wartime ln8ation by draining 
off excess s~ding power. Finally, 
your bonds will provide you with • 
backlog of savin.- fot the ralay dap 
aftet me war. 
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Grable Star Hitched 
To Color Films 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Betty Grable 

is queen-pin of the natiop's box
oUlce and that ought to be like a 
spring tonic to Hollywood's legion 
of the discouraged. 

For if ever a movie culie had 
reason to call quits on a career, 
it was Grable. Out of a chorus, 
she had attained no more than 
featured hilling in flimsy colleg
iate musicals - and practically 
no box-office draw - when a trip 
to New York and a hit in a show 
there brought her back to pic
tures and a build-up. 

The 20th Century-Fox formula 
for musicals - lavish numbers, 
tunerul melodies, richness of pro
duction and lightness of romance 
- was custom-made for the Gra
ble talents. Displayed in color, 
she became the blonde jewel iol 
the s e gaudy settings, quickly 
caught on in the war-time craze 
for musicals, sang and dan\:ed her 
way - on two ot the shapUest 
legs on the screen - to the top. 

She can still make no great 
claims as an actress - but what 
she lacks in emoting she makes 
up in hard work. There's no more 
tireless, incessant, and agreeable 
toiler on the stages. 

• • • 
"Tender Comrade" may he ap 

the kinder cri ticS" say it is, but 
it left me colder than third-day 
turkey. There's good stuff in this 
story of war-working wives with 
husbands in servIce, but you haVe 
to balance it against some not~ 
too-subtle propaganda talk, and 
you have to accept the notion that 
a young wife, receiving news of 
her soldier's death, promptlY'picks 
up her infant · son and delivers to 
him a lonl speech on what his' 
daddy died for. Ginger Rogers 
plays well, and leading man Rob
ert Ryan (in his first real part) 
reveals starring qualities in the 
rugged, homespun, aU-American 
division ... This is RKO's Oscar 
candidate, but I'll nominate it 
right now an also-ran unless the 
academy voters go soft and let 
themselves be drowned in tears .. . 

• • • , 
A visiting soldier on the "Mr. 

Skeffington" set climbed a ladder 
to get a better view of Bette 
Davis. In mid-scene, he lost his 

Washington in Wartime 
Public Opinion Puts Chill 

On Labor Draft 

By JACK STINNETT 
WASHINGTON - In spite of worse here at home. The president 

Secretary of War Stimson's ad- hedged on his recommendation by 
vocacy of a national service act saying he wouldn't 1avo~ it unless 
and the president's recommenda- other legislation were enacted pro
tion of it In his message to con- tecting the worker against abuses 
gress, observers on Capitol hili be- which might grow out of it. Since 
Heve that it has only a ghost of Secrl,!tary Stimson was speaking 
a chance of ever becoming law. fill' the men in service, there was 

The reaso/): The public isn't en- no reason lor h,is hedging. Ques-
thusias\ic about the idea. tioned on the Pl"esldent's suggested 

A ea.IlVasa 91 ~~ \:O~resslonal cDllateral laws, he said, in eUect, 
mall shows onlY a Irl~le on io- that tb~y were outside his prov
teresl In I • . e president's su.nes- ince. 
lion .~Ild evell in Uaat, oPinl9D 
is divlc\\ld. 

Those who feel that there shoulll 
be such a law, so the co1\iressmen 
tell me, are mostly serv l\!e II\en 
and their famWes who fee1 that 
we are Ielling ilie boys down on 
the home front They see in a na
tional service act a possibility o{ 
ending ,strjJes. 

I n addition 10 genetal qisinter
est frOm Ih\! voters, organiZed 
labor, which o'perates one of tl:j,c 
most powedul influences 0.\1 co/)
gress, is so~icU:l.' opposed to 8,.\ly 
such act T\leir fear is that it will 
nullify unl!>n stre.\1gth c!>mple\~y 
and reduce the individual wOiker 
to a state Where he will have no 
right to say where he works, at 
what wages or under what condi
tions. 

• • >II 

Men who are fighting on battI!! .. 
ironts in the fever infested jun
gles, in the mud and muck of Italy 
or monotoQously lI\18rding outposts 
In the Arctic, can't feel' that Ihis 
would be any injl,lStice to home 
front workers. 

That, In substance, Is 'he way 
Secre,-ry SUmsoll bas summed 
Il up. 
There are some observers here 

who believe, however, that neilhel" 
President Roosevelt nor Secretary 
Stimson had IIny idea that a na
tionai service act would be en
acted unless conditions get much 

balance, fell off with eclat and 
clatter and picked himself up rec\
faced. Be~te soothed: "It's one of 
the nicest compliments I ever had. 
It's not often an al!tress can knock 
a spectator right off his perch." 
He had tea with her afterward ... 

There'll be no sweaters such as 
they wore in England and Africa 
on the "Four JiJls in a Jeep." ... 
Irving Starr, thll producer, knew 
how the Hays office feels a bou t 
sweaters and vetoed them ... 

I 

• • • 
That is the status of the pro

posed national sex:vice act tQ date. 
There are bills pending in congress 
bu~ nop,c that haven' t actually or 
W, \)!f~~t b~n pigeonholed. 

Tl:\e on\,y 1.hi\1g loat V;ould, \:Iring 
them out would, be anotbel; dl,lt
bu~st of itriltes or th,ea teQed 
strikes. Neitb.er She pl;esident, 
other war leaders, Or even co~
gress i~lf, is in '11:\Y humo to put 
up with f~tbe,.. W9rk s\<>ppages, 
but observers are posihye ~a~ 
cOl"\dilions wo\.\ld have to ie\ murrh 
worse beJore a cl,rastic natiollal 
serviCe act couid find enottgl\ vole::; 
to put it over. , 

What Is more ~kelY ¥ ~at 
a-.lI-*l.ke laws will be tlrht
eneC\ anc\ labor leaders w~ see 
t~& dl$Sl\IisfaeUon iI irGne~ qu& 
be~ore It reaches lIIe work·stclp
pare stare. ' 

:j:lowever, thel"e is a feeling here 
thlll t"e president's reai PUrpose 
in sl-lilgesting it has been accom
plished. One observer referred to 
the recommendation as a "monu
mental dud," but everyone knows 
that duds explode if you kick 
them around too much. 

YOU. Too, 
CAN SINK U'90ATS 

----.,-It auy _ -----
UIlitM Stat. lir S..i~ &o.wI,,,~ .. 

~satJ j[ 
910 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TODAY'S mOHLIOHTS 

RADIO CHILD STUDY CLUB-
Dr. Gertrude E. Chittenden of 

Iowa State coliege at Ames will 
discuss "Wanted! Social Security 
for Every Child" this afternoon at 
2:30. 

ONE MAN'S OPINION-
W. Earl Hall, managing editor 

of the Mason City Globe-Gazette, 
will speak on "For A Greater 
Faith" tonight at 7:45 on the 
WSUI editorial page of the air, 
One Man's Opinion. 

VIBWS AND INTERVIEWS-
W. T. Hageboeck, publicity 

chairman of the Johnson county 
fourth war loan drive, will be 
interviewed on the drive this Blt
ernoon at 12:46 by Ruth Reininga 
of the WSUI staff. 

IOWA NAVY 
PRE-FLIGHT BAND"':' 

"The ~"Ic Ptute" (Mesallt) 
and "C.eeh ahaps'"IJ" (Weln
berber) will be played by tile 
Iowa Navy Pre-FII'ht fKlhool 
band toni,ht at 8 d'clock ~ 
their weekly prlllram. Also o~ 
Ute pro.raID will be the 8ehl!tllt 
tor three clarinets, "Three 
Bllnel MI~" featllrlnl' MvlA
clal1ll MeGlnnls, Terwill~er and 
Bates. 

IOWA STATE 
MEDICAL SOCIETY-

"Common Causes of Head
aChes," a script prepal"ed by Dr. 
John C. Peart of Davenport, will 
be read by Richard Baxter this 
morning at 9 o'clock. 

EDWARD EVERETTHORTO~-
Screen star Edward Everett 

Horton wiil be guest on the Joan 
Davis-Jack Haley show heard over 
NBC Red network tonight at 8:30. 

JOSEF STALIN 
TO BE PROFILED-

Dale Carnegie will present some 
little known facts about Russian 
leader Josef Stalin on his broad
cast over Mutual tonight at 9:15. 

CONFIDIN'11ALLY 
youas-

Arthur Hale will re.eal latest 
rellOn. from hiI'll DemocraCie 
elreles IndieaUne that HeblT 
Wallace .. , be Preatdeat 
1l_.eUfl personal ebelee IS 
& runnlnl'-mate In the leU eleo
&IoIUI wheR Hale .roadcaa1a o.er 
Mulual tonl,hl at 7, 

FOOD PIlOlincrs 
FOR 19M--

VERA VAGUE, Utat zany dapte of 
radio and screen, will be Oroucho 
Marx's /ruest in "Blue Ribbon 
Town" Saturdt.y, Jan. Z9, al 7 
p .... , over CBS. 

* * * ments for the united nations in 
a series of three weekiy talks to 
be broadcast over Mutual begin
ning tonight at 9:30. 

TREASURE HOUR 
OF SONO-

Ferde Grofe's "Mardi Gras" win 
highlight the Treasure Hour of 
Song concert heard over Mutual 
tonight at 8:30. 

Lida Albanese and Francesco 
Vaientino will sing Sigmund Rom
berg's "Road to Paradise" from 
"Maytime" and Miss Albanese will 
sing '0 Promise Me." 

TODAY'S mGHLIOHTS 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
1:3t--News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-lowa State Medical Society 
9: I!)..L Excursions in Science 
9:30-Musie Magic 
9:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50-Treasury Song for Today 
9:55-News, The Daily Iowan 

3- Adventures in Storyland 
3:15- Afternoon Melodjes 
3:3&-Newl, The Dally I~wan 
3:35-Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-Conversational Spanish 
'l:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-ChiJdren's Hour 
5:16-Iowa Wesleyan College 
5:45--News, The Dally Iowan 
6- Dinner Hour Music 
1-United States in the 20th 

Century 
7:30-Sportslime 
7:45-0ne Man's Opinion 
8-Iowa Navy Pre-Flight Band 
B:30-Treasury Salute 
8'ol5-News, Tbe Dally Iowan 
9-The University Plays Its Part 

'Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (lOti); l\'MAQ (870) 

6-Fred Waring 
6:1S-News of the World 
6:30-Bo/:> Burns 
7-MaxweJi House Coffee Time 
7:30-Aldrich Family 
8-Kraft Music Hail 
1I :30-Joan Davis-Jack Haley 
9- Abbott and Costello 
9:30-March of Time 
10-Fred Waring 
10:15-Harkness of Washington 
10:30-Music of the New World 
ll-War News 
1l:05-Design for Listening 
1l:30-ElIery Queen 
11:55-News 

NBC-Blue 
KSO (1460); EN. (B90) 

6-Terry and the Pirates · 
6:30-Coast Guard Dance Band 
7-Ford Program 
7:30-Town Meeting of the Air 
8:31l-Spotlight Band 
8:5S-Coronet Quiz 
9--Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15-Lulu Bates, Songstress 
9:30-Wings to Victory 
10;16-Raymond Z. Henle 
10:30-Guy Lombardo 
10:55-War News 
ll-Ray Heatherton 
1l:30-Glen Gray 
11: 55-News 

100Paging Mrs. America CBS I 
10:15-Yellterday's MUSical Fa- WMT (6ot); WBBM (71t) 

vorltes • 
10:30-The BooksheU 
ll-Waltz Time 
ll :15-Women Today 
11~50-rarm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
U:So-N~-' TIle Dan, Iowa. 
12:45-Views and Interviews 
I-Musical Chats 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Harry James 
6:30-Mr. Keen 
7-Parm Ads 
7:15-The Old Pioneer 
7:30-Death VaUey Days 
7:55-New. 

. , FOI VICTOI' Thirty thousani persons were 

~ IEEIITAlEIIM A .. D. In a riot over a chariot race. 
, - 8nun. "aUIIP And, yet, there are some who say 

~·.I"". we moderns take our sports too 
seriously! - Central Presa. 

Marvin Jones, war food ad
ministrator, will tell the require

..... ,o!!!!!!!~~'!!!!!!!'-.!'!!I!-"!!!!!!"!I'!!'!~~ rueDW tor Ule United NatioDi in 

How maoy "E" IIoadIIbould you 
buy? ~ maoy .. you can aIIOrd aod 
then some. A soldier docIa', ask bow 

. Joaa be abouJd liabt. 
THII JiDITOL 

2-Campus News 
2:10-0rpn Melodies 
2:3~Rawo Cbild iWdJ· C~ 

8-Major Bowes 
8:30-Dinah Shore 
9-The First Line 
9:30-Melowe. b1 Maureal , 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursday, Jan. Z7 Dorrance S. White, 1152 E. Court 

7:30 p. m. Information First: Else stree t. 
Margrete Roed, guest speaker, Tuesday, Feb. I 

10 a. m. Hospital lib rary (pot, 
"Norway's Struggle for Freedom," luck luncheon) , University club. ' 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. Wednesday, Feb. 2 h 

7:30 p. m. Meeting of Iowa sec- 4 p. m. Lecture: "The Private 

f
' 

lion, American Chemical society; Secretary-A Key Position," and I 
lecture by Dr. Francis W. Godwin "Forecasti ng Tomorrow's Job Re-
on "The Argentine Chemical In- quirements," by Mary Anne Dilley, ' 
dustry"; chemistry auditOrium. board room, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p. m. Pan-American club, 8 p. m. Concert by UniverSity 
221A Schaeffer hall. Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 

8. p. m. French movie, "Regain" Thurs~y, Feb. 3 
(Harvest) , sponsored by the Art 4 p. m. Information FirsL: "Can 
guild, art auditorium. We Grow It?" by Pro!' W. F. Loeh-

Friday, Jan. 28 wing, senate chamber, Oid Capitol. 
8:30 a. m.-5 p. m. Senior wo- Ifrlday, "eb. 4 

men's regJstration, room. 12, Old 4:15 p. m. ' The read ing hour, 
Capitol. University theater lounge. 

4:15 p. m. The reading hour, 7:30 p. m. Lecture: "Earliest 
University theater lounge. Known Americans," by Prof. 

Saturday, Jan. 2, Charles \;t. Keyes, sena te chamber, 
8:30 a. m.-12 m. Senior wo- Old Capitol. 

men's registr<llion, rOom 12, Old Saturday, Feb. 5 
Capitol. 10 a. m. Women's vocationai 

10 a. m. A.S.T.P. Convocation, conference; guest speaker, Mary 
Iowa Union. L. Williamson, senate chamber, 

Monday, Jan. 31 Old Capitol. 
8 p. m. Eta Sigma Phi initiation 8 p. m. Basketball: Chicago VI. 

service, at home of Prof. and Mrs. Iowa, fie ld house. -----
(For iIIformatiob regarding dates beyond this scbedule, see 

reservations ill the office of the President, Old Capitol,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

KUSIC !tOOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
ThursdaY-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Friday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Salurday- 11 to 3. 

WGHLANDER PRACTICE 
Scottish Highlander practice is: 

pipers, Tuesday, 4 p. m., Wedne:l
day, 4:15 p. m., drummers: 
pay the fce at the business office. 
Wednesday and Friday at 4:15 
p. m. Practices will be held in 
room 15 at the armory, 

ROBERTS GRADUATE 
FELLOWSmpS 

Applications Ior tbe Lydia C. 
Roberts graduate fellow s hip s 
spould be made before F'eb. 15 at 
the office of Dean Harry K. New
burn of the college of liberal arts. 
Direct applications may be sent 
to philip M. Hayden, secretary, 
Columbia university, New York. 

DEAN HARRY K. NEWBURN 
Collcge of Liberal Arts 

BADIDNTON CLUB 
Meetings will be held Tu:!sday 

and Thursday at 4 p. m. and sat
urday at 1:30 p. m. Members will 
bring their own birds. Other 
equipment will be furnished by 
Women's Recreation association. 

MARY ELLEN ZYBELL 
Presjdent 

ORATORICAL CONTEST 
Manuscripts for the Hancher 

oratorical contest will be due in 
room 13, Schaeffer hall, before 5 
p. m. Friday, Jan. 28. All regu
larly enrolled undergraduates are 
eligible candidates and are invited 
to consult the contest director in 
room 13, SchacHer hall, relative to 
their manuscripts. 
PROF. FRANKLlN H. KNOWER 

UNlVERSl'rY CONVOCATION 
A university convocation will be 

held in Iowa Union at 10 u. m. 
Saturday, Jan. 29, to award cer
tificates to basic engineering, per
sonnel psychology and post-gradu~ 
uale engineering students wbo arc 

9:45-Confidentially Yours 
IO-News 
10:15-Fu1ton Lewis Jr. 
1O:30-Here's to Romance 
11-News 
1l:15- Iowa Navy Pre-Flight 

Band 
1l :30- George Olson 
12-Press News 

MBS 
WGN (720) 

7- Coniidentially YOurs 
7:l5-People's Reporter 
7:30-The Human Adventure 
B:30-Treasure Hour of Song 

rCOmPleting work at the University 
of Iowa. 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
will deliver the convocation ad· 
dress. The public is invited iQ 
attend. 

F.G. mGBEE 
Director of Convocations 

EDUCATIONAL SURVEY 
All senior women in the college! 

oC liberal arts and commerce allll 
all graduate women are requested 
to register for an educational and 
occupational survey for the waf 
eHort to be held Friday from 8:30 
a. m. until 5 p. m. and Saturday 
from 8:30 a. m. until noon. Regis
tration will be held In room 12, 
Old Capitol. 

Y.M.e.A. MEETING 
A general meeting [or members 

of Y. M. C. A. will be helel to
night at 8 o'clock in the 
"Y" rooms at Iowa Union. 'l,'wo 
films will be shown aHer a short 
business mceting. 

RICHARD C. WOOTERS 
President 

ETA SIGMA PHI 
An initiation service for new 

members of Eta Sigma Phi will be 
held Monday night at 8 o'clock a~ 
the home of ProL and Mrs. Dor
rance S. White, 1152 E. Court 
street. 

EDWARD VORBA 
President 

TAU GAMMA , 
Tau Gamma, town women's or

ganization, will hold a skating 
party Monday, Jan. 31, at B p. m. 
at Melrose rink. All town women 
arc invited, and skates may be 
ren ted if a request is made in ad
vance. 

BARBARA MEADE 
President 

DEGREE CANDIDATES 

o 

AIl.students who expect 10 re
ceive a degree or certificate at 
the April 23 convocation should 
make formal application at once 
at the office of the registrar, l·oom 
I, University hall. 

HARRY O. BARNES 
Registrar 
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New Edition Appears 
Of Engineering Text 

SOLID SENDIN' BY THE 'RATIONED RHYTHMS' AFTER RAID COMMANDOS TAKE NAZI HOME FOR TEA Pre-Nuptial Shower 
To Be Given Tonight 

Written by Professors 
To Be Used by Army, 
Classes in Engineering ---_ . 

A new edition appeared this 
month of "Communication Cir
cuifs," an engineering text writ
ten by Prof. Henry R. Reed and 
Prof. Lawrence A. Ware, both of 
the electrical engineering depart
ment. 

The book, which appeared in 
its first edition in Nov., 1942, cov
ers problems in communication 
transmission from the low voice 
frequencies through those deal
ing with ultra high frequencies. 
The writing of Ule text was stimu
lated by the fact that up to the 
time of its tirst publication there 
was no text available covering 
this range of frequencies. 

The new field dealt wilh by the 
• book was stimula ted by the war 

and by the development of the 

LiIli:m Lynch, bride-elect of 
Harold Rohrel, son oC Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Rohret of Oxford, will 
ue honored at a pre-nuptial bath
room shower in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
L y n c h, mute 4, tonight at 8 
o·clock. Hostesses will be Kath
leen Lynch and Bernice Keating. 

G u cst s will include Lillian 
Lynch, the bride-elect, Harriet 
Hanrahan, Maxine Lynch, Ber
nice Hauber, Eleanor McCabe, Tla 
So s s, Mrs. Stanley Peterson, 
Elaine Hopp, Dorothy Keating, 
Mrs. Arnold Landon, Patricia 
K u n c I, Vera Lynch, Patricia 
O'Leary, LaB lie Streb, Dorothy 
DI'i . coll and Loretta Zenisek. 

A pink and blue color scheme 
will be featul' II In the dccora
tions. Thc evening will be spent 
in playing cards and refreshments 
wi II be .crvcd. 

Mi:s Lynch will b married 
Feb. 9, ,ll thc St. Patri k's church 
in Iowa City. 

application ot high frequencies to SWINGING OUT AT a performance in the Moose hall <lfe lhe "Rationed Rhythms," novelly band com
problems of airplane detectors. posed of six CUITier hall coeds. Left to right are Paula Ratt, A2 of Highland Park, Ill., Violin; Helen 
The text is used for pre-radar Ross, A2 of Humboldt, cornet; DOfothy Magill, A2 of Atlantic, beating on lhe washboard; Carol Clal'k, 
courses in many army and navy A2 of Wheaton , 111., sending on the piano; Dottie Bunn, A2 of Highland Park, making with some meun 
schools. nOisemakers, and Margaret Mott, A2 of Cedar Rapids dividing her talent between the comb, the jug and 

Adopted in Its original firm by the " tU1Y tubba." In the center of the stage is the "papa tubbo" which serves as both a name "front" anrl 
39 universities, the revised cdi- musical instrument. 
Uon will be used at the Unlver- * * * . -+ * * * * * 

BLACK.FA ED BRITI. n 0 1]\fANDO share lea and biscuits with a German pri oner they brought 
back rrom a. raid on Gl'rman IInl'~ In Haly. This was probably one of the rehearsal raids for the big 
allied landIngs bl'him} enemy d .. rl'nses which .. aul'llt Lhe Germans by surprl e. 

Professional Enrollees 
Chiefly Service Men 

Thc enrollment of the profes
sional colleges of the university is 
nuw comprised almost exclusively 
of medical and dcnwl students be
ing tmined under the auspices of 
UlI! army or navy. 

sity of Iowa both in senior en- Six girls attired in brilliant ~ BY JEANE GASKINS Tpreciate their art, ror thelr weird 
I gineering courses and in advanced lumberjack shirts, blue jeans and combination of instruments and 

army engineering classes for those impossible hats, loaded with laun- made so much noise they never 
specializing in high frequen~y dry tubs, washboard~, brooms, tin could hear her suggestions. Now 
communication. pans, cider jUgS and ropes-no, it no one is in charge of rehearsals 

JOURNALIST 
I 

S. B. Harding Joins 
Dr. Reed, co-author of "Com- isn't the latest salvage drive-it's so everyone is "charging," and the 

munication Circuits," has also "The Rationed Rhythms" en route confusion is terrific. "Clark wants 
written unother text, "Electrical to a featurc performance. them quieter-Magill wants them 
Engineering ~xperiments," in col- This clever conglomeration got noisier." wails "Mott." 
laborution with G. F. Corcoran, its start last semester when mem- The girls will never forget the 
formerly of the college of engin- bel'S of the sophomore closs were lime "Clurky" played "Jingle 
eering. sched uled to perform at a "phys. Bells" on the piano whlle the rest 

Senior Womaripower 
Survey Opens Today 

The registration of oil senior 
women in the colleges of liberal 
arts and commerce and women in 
the graduate college is being con
ducted to locate the womanpower 
that is available on campus. The 
office of students affairs is coop
erating with the educational place
ment office in arranging the sur
vey. 

Many companies in search of 
women to work with them call 
these o.ffices. Qualifications of 
many women who could fi ll the 
jobs may not be indicated by their 
major, so the registration is de
signed to classify the academ!.', as 
well as practical, work a woman 
has done and is interested in doing 

The sur vey will aid universi ty 
women in coming in contact with 
many openings for positions about 
which they might not otherwise 
hear. The registration 'e ntails no 
obligation on the part of the regis
trant, however. 

Each woman is urged to register 
unless she is in the leaching pro
fession, even though definite plans 
have been made for the coming 
year . 

Each woman is asked to bring a 
pen and ink and be prepared to 
give complete information re!;ard
lng her high school and college 
academic work. If possible she is 
asked to bring a photograph or a 
recent snapshot to be kept on file 
with her information blank. 

Registration will be held tomor
row from 8:30 n. m. until 5 p. m 
and Saturday from 8:30 a. m. until 
12 M. in room 12 on the ground 
floor of Old Capi tol. 

Five SUI Graduates 
Serve in Congress 

Five graduates of the University 
or Iowa are serving as Iowa con
gressional representatives, and one 
alumnus is a United States sena
tor, according to Prof. Bruce E. 
Mahan of the university alumni 
oltice. 

Graduates who are congressional 
representatives are Thomas E. 
Martin of Iowa City, who received 
his B.A. degree in 1916 and his 
J.D. degree in 1927; John W. 
Gwynne of Waterloo, who earned 
his B.A. degree in 191 2 and his 
LL.B. degree in 1914; Karl M. Le 
Compte of Corydon, who received 
his B.A. degree in 1909; Charles 

. B. Roeven' of Alton, who earned 
his B.A. qegree in 1920 and his 
LL.B. degree in 1922 and F~ed C. 
Gilchrist of Laurens, who earned 
his LLB. degree in 1893. 

The United States senator is 
GeOrge A. Wilson of Des Moines, 
Who was awarded a LL.B. degree 
in 1907. 

Information Minister 
On Philippine Board 
Postpones Cornell Trip 

The visit of Col. Carlos P. Rom
ulo to Cornell college in Mt. Ver
non has been postponed indefin
itely, according to word received 
!rom Mt. Vernon. It is possible 
\hat Romulo, who is mini ster of 
~f.ormation on the Philippine war 
~rd, will speak at Cornell some
"'I\e in March . 

aOlllulo, author of "I Saw the 
~II of the Philippines," escaped 
Irom Bataan and joined Gen. 
~Ullilas MacArth\ll' in AuStralia. 
~ bas been n vice-president of 

• tary international, and is a 
~der in the military planning for 
... reconquest of the Phillppinea. 

ed." assembly. The group, which of the orchestra was doin' "Pistol 
began with a violin, piano, two Packin' Mamma," and the time the 
combs and a cornet, met with such "D" s tring on Paula's violin slipped 
success that they decided to add three octaves on "Harvest Moon." 
an odd jug or two, a waShboard, Their particular brand of rhythm 
some novelty noisemakers, and isn't smooth-it !:sn't danceable
continue their musicil l careers. sometimes it isn't even recognized 

Engagements followed at the -but whatever it is, they've "got 
Coast house dance, the farm it." 
bureau, the Moose lodge and the Each coed is a personality in 
Gamm.. Phi Christmas formal, herself and they take turns intro
when they paraded in costume ducing, directing and singing with 
through the lobby of the Jefferson the band. Their current specialty 
hotel with all their paraphernalia. is of course "Pistol Packin' 

The band has gone through an Mamma," in which "Ross" emotes 
evolution of names as well as an with a 22 cap track-gun, tired 
evolution of instruments. At their loudly in appropriale places. The 
first performance they announced s urprise is on Helen Ils well as the 
themselves as "The Glad Sacks." audience, for the other girts set 
"Back Alley Noise" was their next the gun so lhat in one place it will 
title, but that seemed to lack a faj] to go off. 
certain finesse, so they finally hit Dottie Magill is featured in a 
upon "The Ralioned Rhythms." blue baby bonnet as "Our Baby 

Constant Confusion Doll Dottie Magill" and lisps "Put 
Sittin' in with the outfit is like Your Arms Around Me" and 

a one-night-stand in Grand Cen- "Santa Claus Is Coming To Town ." 
tral station. The girls uSlld to hire . Rhythm in Action 
a "!riend" to attend theu' rehear- You have to see the "Rationed 
sals and qUiet them down, but they Rhytbms" in action to really ap-

, 

Air Corps Paintings 
By Art ·Professor 
To Appear in Fortune 

A series of paintings and draw
ings depicting air corps tr:lining 
by Prof. Philip Guston of the art 
department will appear in the 
Feb. I issue of Fortune magazine. 

These paintings, which appear 
in conjunction with an q~ticle on 
the American oil' trainil!g com
mand, de:ll with the training of 
bomber and fighter pilots; bomb
ardiers, turret-gunnery, flexible 
gunnery, aviation medicine and 
ground crews. 

In order to interpret the amaz
ing effort of air corps training 
rather than to illustrate It factu
ally, Professor Guston spent 18 
days in the Texas gulf area, vis
iting air bases and flying on prac
tice missions, often drawing in 
the plane. The seven pictures of 
this series were completed in Iowa 
City from sketches made in the 
f ield. 

Professor Guston said, " I wasn't 
so much inlerested in portrayitlg 
the appearance of the nuts lind 
bolts of the planes as I was In 
showing the faces of the men, 
their tenseness and determina
tion." 

The October issue of Fortune 
contained paintings of the para
trooper and glider schools and tor 
that series Professor Guston gath
ered material in the Second army 
maneuvers in Tennessee. His il
lustrations representing the con
struction of hangars made of pre
fabricated steel runways and navY 
refueling tanks appeared in the 
August issue of Fortune. 

Plans are underway to bring 
an exhibition of these works to 
Iowa City tor display in Iowa 
Union. 

Today 
Four Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Bundles lor Britain- Iowa State 
Bank and Trust company, 10 
o. m. 

Iowa City Woman'. club- Home 
of Mrs. Fredrick Kent, 302 
Richards street, 12:15 p. m. 

LonlfetJow P. T. A.-School gym
nasium, 7:45 p. m. 

Red Cr_ - American Legion 
rooms in Community buildinu, 
4:30 p. m. 

Music Department 
To Present Children 

In Recital Saturday 

A children's recital will be given 
S:lturday morning at 10 o'clock in 
north music hall by 13 pupils who 
are studying with music depart
ment faculty members. 

The program includes: "Holly 
Berries Waltz" (Bilbro), Donald 
H a II, pianist; "Doll's Burial" 
(Tschaikowsky), Agnes Kerr, pi
anist; "Chorale" (Bach), Clarence 
UpdegraC!, pianist; "Pan" (Don
jon), Susan Winter, Clutist; "Min
uet in D Minor" (Bach), Bethany 
Miller, pianist "Sana tine" (Bee
thoven), Daniel Lewin, pianist; 
"Norse Song" (Schumann), Bar
bara Coder, pianist; "Minuet in 
G Major" (Bach), Barbara Risley, 
vi 0 lin is t; "Poeme" (Fibich), 
Jeanne Dryer, pianist; "Minute 
Waltz" (Chopin) Maryann Secrest, 
pianist; "Nautilus" (MacDowell), 
Letitia Dawson, pianist; "Sonata, 
Op. 27, No.2" (Beethoven), Ruth 
Tarrant. pianist and "Girl With 
the Flaxen Hair" (Debussy), Car
olyn Ladd, pianist. 

Richard Brink to Act 
As General Chairmal1 

For Day of Prayer 

Richard Brink, E4 of Luverne, 
has been named genera l chairman 
for a student world day of pr:lyer, 
Feb. 20, under the sponsorship of 
the Univel'sity Student Christian 
council. 

New officers installed at the 
last meeting of the group are Ed
ward Vorba, A4 of Traer, presi
dent; Lois Studley, A3 of Cum
berland, vice p~es ident; Patricia 
Holland, A3 01 Milton, secretary, 
and Laurene Jones, A3 of Des 
Moines, treasurer. 

The council is composed of rep
resentatives of Protestant student 
groups on campus organized to co
ordinate the activities of those 
groups. Prof. David Clark ShipJ 
ley of the school of religion is 
acting as adviser. 

Three Iowans Elected 
To Historical Society ._---

Three Iowans were elected to 
membership in the State Histori
cal society at tbe monthly meet
ing of the board of curators held 
yesterday afternoon in the society 
rooms. 

New members are Mrs. J . F. 
Brechner of Waverly, Grace M. 
Meyer of Fayette and William H. 
King of Des Moines. 

North Carolina is the chief 
United States source 01 m.iCI. 

clever antics make Ulem strictly 
C1oor-show material. The "tubba" 
itself is a feat 01 imagination. A' . 
tub is turned upsid down and the 
handle or a broom is inserted in 
a little hole. A rope is theD tied 
rrom the broom end to the handle 
ot the tub. One of the girls stahds 
on top, pulls the rope tout and 
strums it. The sound resounds 
within the tub, and there, ladies 
and gentlemen, you have the 
"tubba." 

EL E ~fARGltETE ItOED 

* * * 

Allhough they keep their present 
oullit strictly "corn," truly tal
ented musicians are hiding behind 
those washboards and brooms. 
Paula ploys her violin in the uni
versity symphony, and Dorothy 
played the drums In her high 
school band. Carol can master 
any instrument with ease and at 
present is eiving the trombone II 

try. 
Else Margrete Roed, 

Dottie Bonn is learning the tech
nique of the tonette. "In another 
eight months we can add it to the 
band," she says happily. Mott 
claims dexterity on the banjo and 
ukelele, but the strings are broken 

Norwegian Journalist 
To Leclure Tonight 

on both her instruments. Else Margrete Roeci, Norwcginn 
"The Rationed Rhythmers" arc Journalist who only last fall made 

now laboring on a super rendition, her eseap from th Nazi ge:sillPO, 
of "The Shiek of Araby." 1n order 
to complete the de ired ertect, 
however, they'd like to be Jet loose 
in a kitchen well-stocked with ex
tra pots and kettles. 

will sp ak to university woml'n 
and faculty members in the Sen
ate chamber of Old Capitol ilt 
7:30 tonight on "Norway's Strug
gle for Freedom." 

She was forced to le:lve Nor-

Engineering Faculty 
Samuel D. Harding, who joined 

the faculty or the coJrcge of t'ngi
nEPring thi s week, hag been ap
pointed h ad of the monufactur
lng laboralory nnd instructor in 
m chanical engineer~ng. 

lIardtng, who has accepted lhe 
pnsilion rormerly held by the late 
A. V. O'Brien, comes to the (am
pus from II position with the voca
tionnl education department of the 
statc or South Dakota, in which 
he train cl men for machine opera
tion in WUI' industries. Previously, I 
hc hlld been in cha rge of Jhop 
work in the Auerdeen junior col
lege . 

After receiving his B.S. degree 
in education in 1922 from the 
Northern State Teachers' college 
in Au rdccn, Hurding took rurther 
work at Stout institute, th Uni
versily of Wisconsin, and at Iowa 
Sta tc collegc. 

Duri ng the lost Wlli' he was with 
the naval aircraft factory in Philu
delphia, training civilians as ma
chine operators for the navy. 

Mr. anr! Mrs. Harding have 
three children, ned, 23, who is 
now With the army, Sherrill, 12, 
nnd Beth, 9. 

way, where ah was cditor of thc I Dr. Charles R. Keyes 
leading womeli's mogazin, be- T G' 6 L 
CallSI.' the geswpo ll'arned of her 0 Ive ectures 
work with the anti-Nozi Nol'- On Archaic Cultures 

.. " Among Iowa 
City People 

Mrs. Grace B. Mutchler, 430 E. 
Bloomington street, has resumed 
her duties [IS secretary to Dean 
Rudolph A. Kuever of the college 
of pharmacy after being confin~d 
to her home for a week with the 
flu. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hensleigh, 

426 S. Johnson street, entertained 
at a surprise birthday party and 
dinner for their daughter, Mary 
Jane, honod ne her l~th birthday 
Tuesday evenll'lg. 

Guests included Pat Miller, Ei
leen Hines, Charlotte Slife, Kay 
Reed, Gervase Beecher, Bonita 
Lansing, all students in the uni
versity and of Iowa City. 

• • • 
Mrs. B. Q. Hoskinson left yes

terday Cor her home in Augusta, 
Ill., aCter spending a week with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Horner, 1320 
E. College street. 

wegi"n underground. 
Miss Ro d joined the Royal Dr. Charles R. Keyes, professoi· 

Norwegilln information service emcl'i tu s at Cornell college, wilt 
after hcr arrival in Ncw York the uelivcr six public lectures on 
first of this year, and is thus con- "American Archaeology Eu,t of 
Hnlling her services to ' her coun- lhe Rockics" beginning Feb. 4. 
try. Under the auspices o! the univer-

She received her education at sity's graduate college, these lec
Oslo univerSity, wherc she stud- tures will be held each Friday 
ied philosophy and literatur<', llnd evening for six weeks at 7:30. 
at OxIord, whcre she sludicd pO-I The culture a! the lee-age In
litical science. She also did gl'Od- dians living on the high plnins 
uate work in Gcrmnny, FranC'e and the archaic cultures of lhe 
and England. post-glllcial period will be lhe sub-

W. E. Peik, dean of the college jecL~ of Dr. Keyes' first three lec
of education at the University of tures. The three major patterns 
Minnesotu, suys of Miss Rued's of Indian culture, the woodJund 
lectures : "Miss Roed's talk on edu- type, the kind indicated by mate
cation was to me most thrilling I'ials excavated on the Hopewell 
and inspirational. It gave us an farm, and the MissiSSippi pattern, 
insight into what the world would will be the subj cts of his three 
be lIke under Nazi contrm. It fin:ll lectures. 
made us appreciate what loyalty ============== 
and patriotism may me:ln." 

Iowa City Clubs 
• • • AMERICAN LEGION 

Beatrice Sladek, dauehter of AXiLlARY 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Sladek, 1002 Members or the American Le
E. Washineton street, will leave gion auxiliary will s~w carpet lags 
tomorrow morning for . Akron, at their all-day meeting tomorrow 
OhiO, where she has accepted a I from 10 to 4 o'clOCk whcn thcy 
position with the Goodyear com- meet in the American Legion 
pany. rooms of the Community building. 

• • • The rugs will be used by the war 
Mrs. H . H. Jacobsen of Manhat- v~terans in the Knoxville hosoital. 

tan, Kan., visited over the wee:{- A potluck lunclieon will be served 
end with friends in Iowa City. at noon. 
She and Dr. Jacobsen, who is now Th auxiliary has rcqucsted nny
a lieutenant colonel in the dental one who has suitable rags to call 
corps stationed at Ft. Riley, Kan., Mrs. E. J. Gifford, 6985, or Mrs. 
are former residents of Iowa City. Martin Pederson, 5703. 

• • • 
Pharmacist Mate li e and Mrs. 

Robert W. Wiley are the parents 
of a son, Robert William Jr., born 
Jan. 12 in Mercy hospital. 

Mrs. Wiley, the former Lois 
Sample, is making her home with 
ber parents, Mr. and M.rs. C. G. 
Sample, 649 S. Governor street. 

• • • 

CIIAPTER E OF P. E. O. 
Mrs. Palll Sayre, 336 Magowan 

avenue will be hostess to Ch,lptel' 
E of P. E. O. tomorrow afternoon 
at 2:30. Mrs. W. M. Fowler will 
display articles from Guatemalo. 

'I.' he committee in charge con
sists of Mt·s. F. D. Francis, MI·s. 
E. K. Mapes and Mrs. C. E. Gray. 

Barbara Mezik, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank J. Mezik, 333

1 
Miscellaneous Shower 

Magowan street, will leave to- Held for Recent Bride 
morrow morning for Akron, Ohio. 
She will be accompanied by Helen 
Coffin ot Farmington, and will 
both be employed by the Good
year company in Akron. 

• • • 
Pvt. Donald Black, son of Mr. 

and Mrs . Andrew J . Black, 715 
E. Burlington street, left Tues
day evening tor .Ft. LeWis, Wash., 
after spending a week's furlough 
with his parents. 

Mt·s. Gerald Buxton, and Mrs. 
James Waery entertained Tuesday 
night at a miscellaneous post-nup
tial shower for Mrs. Richard 
Schenk, the former Rooa Neil Rey
nolds in the Buxton home, 1708 
E. College street. 

Guests included Mrs. Don Pohl, 
Mrs. Sarah Edwards, Mrs. Kenneth 
E. Greene, MI·s. Merton Tudor, 
Mrs. E. C. Mabie, Mrs. Paul C. 
Packer, Gertl'ude Dennis, Mrs. 

New York has been the most Truman Slager, Betty tong and 
pOpulOUI .tate Jince 1820. I Mrs. F. M. Dawson. 

a.wareof· 

W~",(tt" 
hel

, on the prowll 
W.lch oul for "Nipp, AIr" .. ho 
... Ik . abroad Iba .. obill, da,., 
reddeaia, 00 ... ad ch.p"'a, I .... 
der lip •• 

A lube or Ro'.r '" GaUet orl'l .... 
Lip Pomade I. ,our proleGC.ioa. 
Smooth ita iavieibl. film over ,our 
Ip .... d yoa .... defy Ih. harab •• t 
... albar. Chapped lipe ar. DOt 

ooly paiafUl-lb.,'r. u •• i,btl,1 
So drop ia at aa, dru' alor .... d 

.'.Y "Ro,er '" GoU.t Drill'" Lip 
POlDode i. the hud,pookec tube. .. 

Administrators Named 
Charles Skriver and A. C. 

Skrivcr werc appointed adminis
trotors to thc Christian Skrlver 
estate yesterday in district court 
by Judgc Harold D. Evans. The 
two men, sons at thc late Chris
tian Skriver, werc bonded for 
$4,000. Edwnrd L. O'Connor was 
attorney in the case. 

In th college or medicine there 
arc 191 army and 35 navy enlistees 
, nel 40 civilian nrollees, includ
ing 19 women. In the college of 
dcntistry arc 70 army and 47 navy 
mf.'n and 17 civilians, including one 

woman. 

co. 
Seethe 

New 

Suits 

Just 

Arrived 

Suit , 
Scalloped and Sure 

of Success at Any Hour 
A demure dressmaker suit in Taylora, an 
all-wool twill . Its soft lines, novel lapels and 
shoulder line give it a quiet distinction that 
is equally right for . business, travel, school 
or dinner with your favorite hero. A striking 
proof of launty Junior artistry in outstanding 
coats and suits. Sizes 9 to IS. Red, Navy, 
Gold, Violet. $29.95 

BUY 

BONDS 

AS FEATURED IN MADEMOISELLE 
ExclusIve with us. 

w .... h&III Strub- ~. 
~nora ,J:6:ubit 

Iowa CILY'. DeJlU'Im .... ~ 8101 • 

BUY 

BONDS 
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'(age Kids' 
face Jinl 

Coach Harrison 
Believes Games Will 
Be Just as Tough 

lOW A CITY, Jan. 27-lndiana's 
all-freshman quintet has won only 
five of twelve basketball games 
fl'om mediocre teams, averaging 
42 to opponents' 52 - but Coach 
"Pops" Harrison of the University 
ot Iowa still regards the Hoosiers 
with some misgivings. 

So he is working his undefeated 
Iowa team just as thoroughly as if 
the Hawks were playing North
western or Purdue, sharers of the 
lead with Iowa. Games will be 
played Friday and Saturday eve
nings at Bloomington. 

"Indiana has a big rugged team, 
not especially polished and only 
fail' shots. But that team can 
cause us a lot of trouble unless we 
play up to our normal game-and 
besides any Hoosier outiit is tough 
at Bloomington where Iowa has 
won only once in the last fourteen 
starts," Coach Harrison said Wed
nesday. 

The Iowans have been drilled in 
defense against the Indiana attack, 
which uses a set style rather than 
a fast break of the previous 
Hoosiel' pallern. Paul Shields, a 
big forward; and Sam Young, 6-2 
guard, are lending Hoosier scorers. 

Coach Harrison is hoping that 
his men show the scoring form on 
n foreign court which they have 
exhibited at home. In the only 
othcr road games to date, the 
Hawkeycs de'feated Minnesota, but 
made only 37 points each evening, 
abOllt 17 points oil their average 
scoring pace. 

Because the Hoosiers have had 
trouble In stopping swift under
basket dashes and drive-in close 
shots, Lhe Hawkeyes have worked 
this type of game In practices, with 
Dick Ives, Dave Danner, and Ned 
Pastels in [or short ones. 

Major League Bosses 
Share Breadon's Idea; 
Not So Pessimistic 

NEW YORK (AP) - Major 
league club owners, each with his 
own private problems, sympa
thized with Som Breadon's pessi
mistic view of the prospects for 
the 1944 season yesterday but onl,v 
'I few wanted to use a COl"l'tr o~ 
Breadon's crying towel. 

The Cardinal'S president said 
Tuesday it was questionable 
whether his club would have 
enough men to operate this year. 
Breadon estimated that 19 players 
was the minimum number with 
which a club cOuld go through the 
season and added that he could 
not depend on having that many 
for the slart of the campaign in 
April. 

Other National league c I u b 
heads took just the opposite stand, 
hinting at the same Hme that they 
wouldn't mind being as well fixed 
lor players as tile Cards, whlle 
only William O. DeWitt, vice-pres
ident or the St. Louis Browns, and 
Rogel' Peckinpaugh, vice-president 
of the ClevelaOd Indians, ap
proached Breadon's pessimism. 

"Everyone in baseball wants to 
ke p the game going," DeWitt 
said, "but there's a dual problem 
not only of having enough players 
but of having players of major 
league caliber. After all, we can't 
put a municipal league team on 
the iield." 

PeCkinpaugh, agreeing wit h 
Breadon's estimate of a 19-man 
minimum, added: "Right now we 
havc-or think we have-at least 
that many, but what we'll have 
two weeks from now is problemat
ical. We're all in tbe same poat, 
at leasl." 
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Bluejackets 10 
Face 3 Teams. 

Take On Western 
Michigan, Toledo, 
Illinois State Normal 

GREAT LAKES, ILL-The Great 
Lakes Bluejackets, victors in 17 
of 19 basketball games already 
this season, wllJ attempt to run 
their string to 20 in three games 
starting tonight against Western 
Michigan, Toledo and Illinois Slate 
Normal. 

At Kalamazoo, Mich., tonjghtthe 
Western Michigan's Broncos, a 
Bluejackets ek their second vic
tory of the season over We tern 
Michigan's Broncos, a team of 
navy and marine trainees which 
defeated Notre Dame, Northwest
ern and Michigan twice before 
losing to the Bluejackets at Great 
Lakes on Jan. 8, 71 to 40. 

The Bluejackets move to To
ledo Friday night and return to the 
naval training slation for a Sat
urday night game with Illinois 
State Normal. Great Lakes wal
loped Normal 83 to 53, on Jan. 12. 

When they face Western Michi
gan, the Bluejackets will have a 
winning streak of 10 gamcs at 
stake. All 10 triumphs were sand
wiched belween a defeat at North
western on New Year's eve and 
a 46 to 36 victory over the Wild
cats at Great Lakes Monday night. 

Great Lakes now has a record 
of six won, two lost against Big 
Ten teams, 12 straight victories 
without a defeat on its home lIoor 
and has beaten both teams to 
which it lost-Northwestern and 
Illinois. 

Paul Armstrong 
In Scoring Race 

GREAT LAKES, Ill. - Paul 
(Curly) Armstrong, former ail
American basketball player from 
Indiana university, rapidly is over
laking his teammate of 15 years 
-Herman Schaefer-in the race 
for individual scoring honors on 
the Great Lakes Naval Training 
station squad. 

DICK IVES, PICTURED above, w11l lead the Hawkeyes as they go to Bloomlngton, Ind., to do battle 
with the Uooslcrs from the University of Indiana. Ives )umped to seventh IIlace In the conference scor
ing standings last week with his 21 l)olnt margIn over the University of Illinois cagers. 

Schaefer still leads the Blue
jackets with a total at 230 points 
in 19 games, an average of 12.1 
points per game, but Armstrong 
consistently has been the high 
scorer in the 10 games since his re
covery from a wrist injury. OFFIOIAL STANDING ,BIG TEN BASKETBALL 

W L Pct. FG Fr FTM PF Pis. OFG OFT OFTM OPF OPts. In 17 games, Al'mstrong scored 
202 points, an average of 11.6 
per game. Schaefer holds the 
single game record of 26 points set 
against Bowling Green Slate on 
Dec. 16, but twice in the last five 
games Armstrong beltered the 
formcr record of 24 'Points set last 
year by Bob Davies of Seton hall. 
The dark_haired Hoosier scored 
25 points against Fl. Custer and 
came up with 26 points against 
Northwestern last Monday nighl.. 

Iowa ......................... .4. 0 1.000 71 41 30 54 183 63 32 37 59 158 
Purdue ...................... 6 0 1.000 138 47 60 82 323 76 52 49 78 204 
Northwestern ......... .4 0 1.000 105 26 33 39 236 59 27 29 50 145 
Ohio State -........... :.T ~ 1 .667 84 18 24 34 186 55 16 19 30 126 
Wisconsin ................ 3 2 .600 91 34 28 68 216 81 53 31 48 215 
Dllnois ...................... 2 4 .334 116 60 50 70 292 115 49 36 83 279 
Michigan .................. 1 5 .167 102 46 31 66 250 123 45 40 61 291 
Indiana ........... _ .......... 0 3 .000 50 27 20 36 127 91 26 23 43 208 
Chicago .................. .. 0 3 .000 29 21 23 39 79 94 28 25 40 216 
Minnesota _ ............... 0 4 .000 41 36 34 57 116 70 28 42 56 168 

Key-W- Won; L-Lost; Pel.-percentage; F.G.-Field Goals; F.T.-Fl'ee Throws; F.T.M.-Free 
Throws Missed; P.F.-Pel'sonal Fouls; Pts.- Poi,1ts; O-Opponents; G-No. of Games. 

INDIVIDUAL SCORING 
G FG 

Patrick, illinois .. ........................ ..... _ ....................... 6 34 
HoUman, Purdue ..................................... _ .............. 6 32 
Haag, Purdue .......................... ................................ 6 32 
King, Michigan .......................... .. ............................ 6 28 
Strack, Michigan .............. ........................................ 6 32 
DalUlCr, Iowa ................ _ .. .. .. ........ ............................. 4 29 
Ki rk, lllinois .............................................................. 6 20 
Grate, Ohio State .. .................................................... 3 29 
Patterson, Wisconsin .................... ............................ 5 27 
Ives, Iowa ...... ...................................... ...................... • 20 
Lodgc, Purdue ................................ ..... _ ................... 4 19 
Judson, Illinois ... .. .~oo ......... .. .. .. ............................. 6 21 
Smith, Wisconsin .. ' .. ........................................... 5 20 
Horn, Purdue .... ...................................................... 6 19 
Wendlund, Wisconsin' ...... .......................... .............. 5 16 
Degraw, Chicago .......................................... ............ 3 14 . 
Vodick, Northwestern ........................... ~ .. :: ............ 4 17 
Schadler, Northwestern .......................................... 4 17 
Graham, Northwestern ............................................ 4 14 
Bowen, Ohio State ..................... _ ................... ... 00 .... 3 15 
Risen, Ohio State ......................... _ ............................ 3 15 
Duzzer, Ohio State .................................................... .3 15 

Incidental Records to Date-l0« Season 

FT 
17 
11 
8 

14 
6 
8 

23 
4 
6 

10 
10 
4 
5 
6 
7 

11 
2 
2 
7 
3 
3 
3 

FrM 
18 
17 
6 

14 
2 
G 
8 
3 
4 
5 

12 
o 
5 
6 
3 
6 
4 
3 

10 
6 
7 
1 

PF 
11 
12 
15 
7 
4 
7 
5 
4 

l4 
<1 
G 

11 
16 

8 
8 
3 
3 
8 
2 
8 
5 
4 

Both Schaefer and Armstrong, 
Pis. who teamed together through 

85 grammar and high school at Ft. 
75 Wayne, Ind., through Indiana Uni
'12 versity and two seasons with the 
70 Ft. Wayne entry in the National 
70 Professional league, are far ahead 
66 of the scoring averages maintained 
63 by Bob Calihan of the University 
62 of Detroit in 1941-42, and Davies 
60 in 1942-43, leading point-makers 
50 of the two preceding Great Lakes 
-48 squads. 
46 Ha){way through the season, 
-45 Schaefer is only 78 points behind 
44 Calihan's total of "308 points which 
43 stands as a record for Great Lakes 
39 in this wa r. 

The remainder of the scoring is 
~: . concentrated chiefly among other 
~5 members of the starting qui'ltet
. eerlter Jack Coleman of Duke, 
33 Charley Joachim of Mt. Union 
~~ (Ohio) college, and Don Smith of 

Most Points (One Game)-Two Teams ............................................ ............... 116-0hio State (72) Indiana 46 

Minnesota. Coleman has scored 
151 points, Joachim 132 and Smith 
131. 

Most Points (One Game)-One Team ........................................... ............ ............ 77-Northwestern vs. ChiCago 
Most Points (One Game)- Individual .......................... . : ....................................................... 27-Grate, Ohio State 
Most "Field Goais (One Game)-individual ... _ ........ ~ . ........................ : ............................... 12-Grate, Ohio State 

Richmond, Va., is tbe largest 
cigarette-making center in the 
world. Brooklyn's Branch Ric key 

slated', "We will carryon if we Vander Meer have not 19 but 15 men. I can 
sympathize with BJ;'eadon but not 

ledged that their orner for Van
der .JIleer.J.D return tqday meant 
he was being sbmmoned for the 
last steps ~t proocssing, presum
ably the takil)g of the oath and 
g: anting of the usual induction 

Arkansas is the lnrgest produller 
of hardwood 01 any stale in the 
union . 

too much. I don't think any club ~ 

wJII fall below 20 players." ULely Jo Go 
Geneeal managers Jim Gallagher • 

ot the Chicago Cubs and Warren 
Giles of the Cincinnati Reds both 
expressed their determination to 
continue. 

YOU CAN LAUG". TalI 
AND EAT, REI OF PLAn 
IMIUIASSMENT 
I t'a I!O easy to enjoy all;!ay eonfidence 
when your plates are held firmly and wely 
in placo by tbis "comfort-cWlhioo"-a 
dentist's formula. 
I. Dr. WorneL·. Pow- 2. Rocommended by 
dor leta JOU enjoy dentilLa for'O YOlirt. 
.,lId foods, avoid em- J . Economical; Imall 
barrMIment. or 10010 amount lasu longer. 
plateo. H.I~ preveDt 4. Pure and barml_ 
00 ... ru..... -"'-Dt tutIn,. 
AlIJrowIoIr-30f,. Mo."",," if,.,., .,."... 

Dr. Wernet s Powder 

CLIFTON, N .. J .• (AP)-Johnny 
Van d e r Meer, ace southpaw 
pilcher of the Cincinnati Reds, was 
virtually in the army last night, 
but will have to reporl at the 
Newark induction station today 
before it becomes oUicia!. 

Once clawified 4-F because of 
a tomach disorder, baseball's only 
pitcher of two successive no-rit, 
no-run games was found acceIlt
able to army physicians afler three 
days of examination at the New
ark center and .ip New York /"os
pitals. The hospital report was re
turned to the induction station 
yesterday. 

Officers at the center acknow-

furlough. • , 
'vander Meer, a Wyckoff resi

dent and poSt-Pearl Harboriather, 
was employed in ·the personnel de
partment ot lhe Curtiss-Wright 
corporation's airplane propeller 
plant at ClI1Con: ' , 

North Crolina is primm'ily an 
agricultural state. 

~uble Jlorror-Can You Take ~'? 

~ i't " .' • I, • ',I ~ • T • • 
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Hawkeye 
Highlights 

Wisconsin Cagers 
Resume Practices 
~or Minne·sota Tilt 

• 
Sports 
Irail . • • 

By SID F£DER • • 
NEW )lORK (AP)-It was Just 

a short wire saying "So long, pal; 
navy boathouse always here to do 
your weeping in," but somehow 
the word that Captain John E. 
Whelchel was on the way back 
to active sea duty made you feel 
a litUe prouder to know sports 
and the people in them and wl1al 
they've been doing in the war. 

That bit about the weeping, of 
course, was strictly a gag, like 
"Who was that lady I saw you 
with last night?" It went back 
to the lime you accused Billick 
Whelchel, as Navy coach, of cry· 
ing so much about what Army 
would do to his Middies that the 
banks of the Severn overflOWed 
and the Navy boathouse floal!d 
right down the Chesapeake. At 
that, Billick could spot the bell 
of 'em a bucket of tears and" 
magnum of moans and still be 1 
to 10 against the field in the cry
ing towel championship. When 
he is going good in the gridiron 
moanin' low dept., he makes even 
mournful Frank Leahy look as I 
happy as a new pappy. 

j' But you knew, too, how Billick 
practically had to be roped and 
shanghaied into taking the coach· 
ing job at Navy, because he said 
he was a sailor and a salIbr be
longed in a boat, especially will 
a war on. And you recalled holl. 
many guys in sports have ber~ 
about the same .. . . Barney Ross, 
who returned from GuadaJcan'al 
and still insists the only herDes 
ar€n't the ones who've come back 
but those who are still out there 
pitching, and Fred Apostqli and 
Alf Vanderbilt and Zeke Bonura, 
and Tommy Harmon and BC/bby 
Feller and Miler Lou Zamperini, 
who only gave hi s life after drop
ping a bundle of bombs on WaJe 
island by way of leaving his caU
jng card with tbc Japs. 

And the thought struck you that 
nllhough it's only a small part Q! 
the big rassle, sports has given up 
most of its tal£'nt that could walk 
and se e, in order to sink the ax 

Second-best average per Big MADISON, WIS. (Special)- Il's in the axi s, and is still pulling if-
Ten game, 16'.~ points, is posses- back to hard work again this week self together and trying to get 
sed by Dave Danner, University for the University of Wisconsin's along on what's left. You have 

to give 'em an "A" for eHort for 
of Iowa forward . He has 66 in cagers as tbey prepare for the re- that. 
foul' contests. Grate of Ohio State sumption of thcir Big Ten cam- When Whelchel finally did take 
is the leader with a 21' \ -point paign against Minnesota at Minnc- over Navy's football two years 
average. apolis next Saturday night. ago, he did it ~nper orders: And 

All-Staters Enroll W.th f' It' I he kept hollel'mg all the lime to I 
Tom Pray, end, and Dick Wood- . 1 lOa. semes e~ examma- get back on a boat, even while hi; . 

ard , halfback, are aLI-state high tlOns occupylOg the time of the Middies were twice knocking of 
school football players of 1943 who civilian members of his squad last Al'my and winning the easter~ 
have enrolled in the University of week, Coach Harold "Bud" F'oster title last fall. And now he's oft 
Iowa. Both are from Fl. Dodge th ~g ' n d.p t chips was farced to slow up tile prac- e way u al ,an • 01' S 1 
and are 17 years old. Woodard is in with another right guy. 
a 195-pound 6-footer, while Pray tices somewhat. The Badger coach 
is 175 and 6-1. gave his cagers two days off dur-

Bucks Impress Harrison ing the week, and with some of 
"POps" Harrison, Iowa bas ket- the civilian members missing much 

ball coach , was much impressed by 
the prowess of Ohio State's cagers of the time because of the exams, 
after scouting them. He said they he was able to hold few intensive 
al'e the tall~t team in the league, scrimmages. 
fast, and al'e good shots. Harri- This w~ek, however, the story 
son called Don Grate. high-scoring is different. The Badger basket
forward, Lhe best player he has eers, ail of whom are in good shape 
scen in years. Hawkeycs Bnd and raring to go, will put in con
Buckeyes meet Feb. 11 and 12 at siderable hard work polishing their 
Columbus. attack and preparing their de-

Heighl Edge to Hawks fenses for the contest with Minne-
Iowa will have a slight edge on' sota . Although Minnesota has lost 

Indiana in the matter of average all four of its conference games so 
team height when the teams meet far this season and now rests in 
this weekend at Bloomington. The the Big Ten cellar, Coach Foster 
Hawkeyes average 6-2, the Hoos- and his boys are taking all possible 
iers 6-1. Three Iowans are 6-3, precautions against any possible 
while Indiana has a 6-3 center and upset at the hands of the Gophers. 
a 6-2 forward and guard. An upset deteat would be iatal to 

Champs Face Uawkeyes any liile hopes the 'Badger cagers 
The green Iowa swimming team now have. 

will face several men with A.A.U. Wisconsin has lost two and won 
xperience when they meet the three of its first five !-!onference 

Iowa Pre-Met orology I,!adets in games, all against first division 
the opener here Saturday evening. contenders. The Badger" split even 
Leaders are Pvt. RCI3s Miller, Iowa in two games with JIlinois, won 
A.A.U. outdoor 220-yard champion, two from Michigan, and lost one 
once a Princeton freshman; and game to Northwestern. 

3 Greal Lakes I I 
Officers Moved I 

GREAT LAKES, Ili.- Three 
Navy oUicers, all o( them familiar 
figures to sports lans of the mid
west and south , have been de
tached fl'Om the U. S. Naval Train· 
ing Station here for duly with the 
fleet. 

They are Lieut. Joe Reiff, a 
Western conference basketball of
ficial who led the Big Ten in scor
ing while participating in the 
sport at Northwestern, Lieu!. 
James Raport; former University 
of Kansas track star who coached 
swimming, fencing and boxing at 
Alabama Poly before enlisting in 
the Navy ; and Lieu!. (jg) Wally 
Cruice, former Northwestern Uni 
versity halfback and an assistant 
coach of the Great Lakes football 
team last season. 

Sgt. Ralph Matera, district A.A.U. =========================== 
champion of Washington, D. C. 

*************~~~ .. ~ 
Containers tor 
blood plasma 
are made or 
paper. Your 
waste paper 
is needed! 

............If..\f ••• nn 

\ 

3 WOMEN LOVE MIM 
. , One Will 
Betray Him! 
· Ilirh. powcred 

, mystery mel 0-

drama ••. with a 
crackling' climax 
_ .. thatwlll 

you g'asP-

- PLUS 
'Hopeful Donkey ' 

-Colortoon
Novelty - Lat~ 

News ' 
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Buy More Bonds In '44 BUY WAR ~NOS NOW! ..... 1Iitq-----
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and,' 
daytime . _,, 
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number 01 
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5fring Quartet 
Gives (oncert 
In Iowa Union, 

MARINES SLOG THROUGH BOUGAINVILLE MUD 

The University String quartet 
gave a laudable performance in 
last night's concert at Iowa Union. 
Appearing before a rather small , 
but appreciative audience, the 
quartet showed its superiori ty in 
rhythmic precision, uniform dy
namics and beauty of tone. 

Members of the quartet were: 
Prof. Arnold Small of the music 
department, violinist; Mi l e David 
Robertson of the USNR, violinist; 
otto Jelinek, instructor in the 
music department, violist, anti 
Prof. Hans Koelbel of the music 
depar1mellt, cellist. 

, 

Beginning the concert with the 
Beethoven "Quartet in E flat 
major," the group played with in
telligent musicianship. Especially 
notable was the "Adagio" move
ment. which showed an excellent 
blenil of tones. The faster move
ments demonstrated the quartet's 
ability to play with rhythmi~ pre
cision and unity. 

Both the Beethoven compos ition 
and the Brahms "Quartet in B 
!Iat major" were recei vcd en
thusiastically by the audience. The 

DURING EARLY OPERATIONS on l!oUgainville. Island. torrential rains turned the rurt ronds into muddy by
paths tha~ even bogg~ down jeeps. Caterpillar tractors had to be used to move supplies to the fightil'lg 
fr?nt: ThIS supply urnt haltlf {or a momentary rest on its way up to the line after battlin& through the gooey, 
c1mgmg mud for hours. This is a U. S. Marine Corps photo. (lntlmlationaJ Soundphoto) 

I' solo instruments of the Brahms 
quartet remained a component of 
(he harmonic scheme. and all of 
the parts pl'ogressed together. The 
instruments maintained good tonal 
r lance throughout the pertorm
~ce. Bolh of the compositions en
Byled the quartet to play with con
tr'i\sts of musical expression
warmth and tenderness. vivacity 
and fire. 

'Such a superior performance by 
10eal musicians should have re
ceived better attendance. The con
cert last night was the second in 
a series which the Universitv 
String quartet has presented i~ 
Iowa Union. 

.... ********* ,.. .. ~ .. ,..w 
100 pilunds of 
waste paper 
wlll make 50 
7S-mm. shell 
con ttl J n e r s. 
S\ari savin,l 
HH.If~~ •••••• 

Interpreting-

War 
News 

* * * By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
Associated Press War Analyst 

Despite the military and politi
cal po sibilities for the allies in 
Italy. it is still in northern Russia 
that the most ominous 'portents 
of d isasler are hounding the reel
ing German armies. 

In Italy, by every indication. the 
Gcrman high command still h!ls 
a choice of action . It can rdn for 
it up the Italian peninsula before 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
• ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per d..., 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
8 consecutive days-

5c per line per da" 
1 month-.c per line per. day 

-Figure 5 worClS to line
l\4inimum Ad-2 linCi 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

AlI Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
Dell office daib' uutil IS p.m. 

CIDceI1atlons must be called In 
belore 5 p.m. 

ReIpooaibIe for one incorrect 
tnsertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

FOR RENT-Single room tor ren t. 

* * * WANTED 

OPPORTUNITY-We have sub-
stan tial earning opportunity for 

housewives and other women who 
want to earn. but unable to devote 
time. to office or factory work. 
Box 6 cia Daily Iowan. 

W ANTED-Avon wants sales rep-
resentative for good territory in 

Iowa City. Commission and bonus 
with opportunity for promotion. 
Box 10. clo Daily Iowan. 

WANT;ED-Janitor. Phone 9681. 

WANTFJ)-PJumbing and beating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT-Lovely room. man or 
couple. Furnished apartment. 

$10.00 and some help in exchange. 
I Dial 6403. 

--------.----------
FOR RENT-Unfurnished apart-

ment, " rooms and bath . Two 
or three adults. Automatic heat. 
One block from campus. Inquir'e 
20 W. tlurJington. 

FOR RENT - Furnished 3-1' 0 0 m 
apartment. Reasonable. Stoker 

heat. 503 S. Van Buren. 6459. 

INSTRUCTION 

the jaws of the allied Cassino
Natluno squeeze clamp shut. 

The main defense Une for the 
Ilallan gate to the fortress of Eur
ope lies far to the north of Rome. 
The so-called Etruscan line from 
Leghorn to Rimini stands across 
the top of the Italian boot, like 
the portculli s of an and nl castle 
al the head of its drawbridge. Yet 
it is only an outer redoubt of suc
cessive powerful defensive posi
tions guardIng the continental 
mainland, even if lhe Itnlian pe
ninsula is taken. 

No such ground for a new, na!
urally strong stand short of the 
Estonian-Russian fro ntie t' and the 
moat-like Peipus lake chain sup
ports the staggering and badly 
broken Nazi Ba ltic ormies in Rus
sia. Link by link the on-surging 
Russian legions that have freed 
Leningrad nnd Novgorod are cut
ting all Nazi arleries of supply 
or escape from the crumbling Vol
khov bulge above Lake Ilmen. An 
estimated 225,000 Nazi troops arc 
caught in that sack; bui it repre
sents only part of the gloom-filled 
picture on the Bailie flank as the 
German high command must see 
it. 

South of Lake IImcn to the Vi
tebsk bastion a no less deadly Rus
sian pincer squeeze is in the mak
ing. It has already turned the 
south end of the Lovat marshes 
on which the Nazi defense posi
tion in northern Russia counted 
heavily lor protection. West of 
Nevel, White Russian forces are 
astride the Vitebsk-Dno-Lenin
grad railroad and threaten Dna 
j unction. To the north. the 1e(l 
wing of the Russian Volkhov army 
is at least with in field gun range 
of Shimsk at the southwest tip of 

Lake limen. Its fall is certain to 
put a dangerous Soviet spearhead 
within 3 miles of Dno from the 
north. 

The double menoce to Dno is 
apparent. It is the only escape 
route westward to the Pskov 
gateway to Eslonla for the whole 
Laval wing of the Nazi Ballic 
flank froni Crom Straya Russa to 
the Novosokolniki area above 
Nevel. 

There seems no possibility that 
the NaLis on the Lovat front can 
avoid a sweeping retreat to match 
the [light Crom Volkhov. The Situ
ation urgently invites Russian en
trapment maneuvers wcsl of the 
Loval. 

Nazi evacuation of the Lovat 
marsh Iront must inevitably top
ple also the Vilebsk bastion and 
the German foothOlds on th upper 
Dnieper below il. It would mean a 
retreat for the Germans from all 
norUlern Russia. It would mean. 
also. a glittering opportunity for 
a sudden Russian shift of force Cor 
a converging, three-front drive 
westward between the Lovat l1l1d 
the Dnieper to reach Riga on the 
Bal tic coast and cut off the whole 
Baltic front army. 

Camp Legion Joins War Error' 
DEARBORN. Mich. (AP)

Camp Legion, where boys learn 
to live, work and play together. 
is going on a year-Bround sched
ule. 

When Henry Ford lirst spon-
ored this camp in 1938 it was 

planned to usc it only in summer 
months. but since the boys now 
lcarn to use tools that make war 
implements. II winter program has 
been launched. 

* * * * MOTHER 

Boys. Dial 7494. DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 
ba lIet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi ' 

! 'OR RENT - Desirable warm 
room. Girl. Close in. Dial 

6828. 

. LOST AND FOUND 
LOST~Tr<l/ls lucent bead brarelet 

Saturday . evening bet wee 11 

Union bridge and downtown. Re
ward. Call 7654. 

LOST~Hand-wrought 'amethyst 
and\ gold car drop. Call 3111 

dayti~~,. X51 evenings. A. Mont
gomery. Re~ard. 

LOST·-Key ring. including a 
number of keys, one marked 

E-236. Call X8127 after 5 p. m. 
Reward. 

Youde Wuriu. 

Brown's Commerce Colle,e 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business Scbool 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Mov1D& 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 '- DIAL 

Gol Troubles! 
-Don't Waste Valuable Time 

Worrying Over Lost Articles, 

Needed Employees, or Someone to Do Your 

Laundry while the Little Woman'. on the Sw~ng 

Shift . 

. USE THE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS. 
You'll Be Glad You Did! Ai n.w .M oxduslve plctur. of Mil. 101. ElI •• b.th Ii .... how.,. 13-,"'-0101 IIIoth .. ., 

0.. .... Owl .. , 11 ...... 0"'.' ........ , of tho Alii ... i" .... lo" ••• y. Sh ... , ....... hor ell .. " 
....., .... 1M ~ .. Ii' fer ,,"I .. _II ..... portr~ 

ARGENTlNA- • 
(Continued [rom page 1) 

of the torpedoings yes tel' day, 
either in the offic:ial communique 
or in President Ramirez' decree. 

Because of this some observers 
consider the announced motive o! 
the break as a strange pretext. 
Argentina had been informed at 
least three Umes previously that 
axIs spies were operating in and 
(rom this country. 

(Skepticism was expressed in 
Montevideo as to whether the 
move meant an actuai change in 
the Ioreign policy of the Ramirez 
regime, and the rupture was In
terpreted by some as a last-minute 
eCfort to forestall economic !'t!prl~ 
sals against Argentina. 

(Montevideo said it was re
ported there that U. S. Secretary 
of State Hull had prepared a stern 
statement announcing such plans, 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

E)(I-*IBITION 
OF STUFFED 

BIROS 
TODAY 

EVE~ING A~L5 l'O 
ME.v.QRKING AS CHEF ON 
'lOUR RAt-ICH, 'EXCEPT FOR 
ONE ITEM.----IHOSE GUN
"lOTING BElO-LER '50(5 .f. .. 

MY FRAME HAS A LOT OF 
LA'TITUDE FOR STRAY 

13ULLETS .... AND I 
BRUISE E"SILY ! 

but had withheld it when advised 
in advance of Argentina's inten
tion to break its connections with 
the axis.) 

The action by Argentina fol
lowed official conferences lasting 
from 7 a. m. Monday until" a. m. 
yesterday. Both U. S. Ambassa
dor Norman Armour and British 
Ambassador Sir David Victor 
Kclly were hastily summoned to 
the foreign office Monday, and 
later Foreign Minister Alberto 
Gilbert I' e c e i v e d the German 
charge d'affaires, Erich Otto Mey
nen. who has headed the German 
embassy since Germany recalled 
her a mba s sad 0 I' during the 
strained feelings over the sinking 
of the Argentine ship. Meynen and 
Japanese Ambassador Baron Shu 
Tomii were handed their pass
ports, and the foreign orrice was 
directed to undertake the ex
change or diplomatic representa
tives. 

The Paraguayan government 

-nlE BEELERS ARE. SHY 
ON 'BULLETS FOR 'THE 
'OURI'TIQtI, AND AIN'T 
WASTI~ A SHOT ON ONlY 
ONE MAN ( -- - ' JUST BE 
KStFUL AND OONT GET 
IN F~NT OR 'BACK OF 
ANO'THER FELLER,-" 

'THE 13EELERS 
MAK.E ONE 

'BULLET 'DO 
OOUBLE DUTY 
~! 

Badger-Wolverine 
Game 'Must' On 
Wisconsin Win List 

MADISON, Wis. (Special) -
The University of Wisc:onsin bas
ketball team's second game of the 
season with the Northwestern 
Wildcat five is marked as a "must" 

announced in Asuncion that a 
revolution attempt had been frus
trated at dawn yesterday, but the 
incident appeared t~ be entirely 
domestic and unconnected with 
the axis-directed movement which 
pro-democratic Latin American 
countries charge established the 
new regime in Bolivia recently. 
The Paraguayan government said 
the insurgents were members of 
the disbanded Liberal party. 

PAGE FIVE 

win on the Badger eagers' calen
dar. The Wisconsin quintet lost 
the first of the two games to the 
Wildcats 60-38 in the Chicago sta
dium. but the Badger cagers feel 
t hat the score was not represen
tative of the comparative strength 
of the two teams. On the night 
beCore the Northwestern contest, 
Wisconsin met and defeated Wi
nois at Champaign. a game for 
which they were particularly 
keyed since thEy lost their Big Ten 
opener to the llIini in a hotly 
fought overtime aHair a weck 
previous. 

Cock-~ighting is one of the fa
vorite sports in Puerto Rico. 

100 Ih. of wa.te 
paper will as a lie 
I .. •• ntalne .. fo. 
blood plumL So 
.tart savlnr now. 
II will IIelp .. ve • 
boy', life! "Blil ....++ ........ ... 
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Airport Plan 10 Be Submitted 
To Volers in Election Feb. 1 

JAP ACK·ACK GUNS CAUGHT NAPPING IN U. S. RAID Margery Holbert T elll-

Frenchwoman's 'Escape' 
19 WTS Men Leave; 
Will Be Transferred 
To Pre-Flight Bases 

J. S. McLaughlin 
Eleded Councilor 
From First Ward 

Three deCisions were made at 
a special meeting at the city coun
cil yesterday afternoon. 

Airport Election 
A special election will be held 

Feb. 7 in Iowo City to decide the 
proposition of placing the control 
and management o( the Iowa City 
airport in the honds of an airport 
commission. 

Citizens may vote from 7 a. m. 
until 8 p. m. Feb. 7 at the various 
polling plac s, stating either yes 
or no to the proposition "Shall 
the city o( Iowo City, IQwo, place 
the management and contral of 
its airport in an airport commis
sion." 

The election will be held in the 
prec;incts of Iowa City at the regu
lal' polling places which are first 
ward, precinct 1. Johnson county 
courthouse; first ward, precinct 2, 
Miller's garage, 307 S. Capitol 
street; second ward, precinct I , 
City Hall ; second ward, preCinct 
2, City Park Pavilion; third ward, 
C. S. A. haU; fourth ward, pre
cinct I, Alert Hose house; fourth 
ward, precinct 2, Community Cen
ter building; fifth ward, precinct 
I , Iowa City Bottling works, and 
fifth ward, precinCt 2, Villhauer's 
Garoge. 

Every qualified voter of Iowa 
CJty is asked to vote at the polling 
place for the elecUon precinct in 
which he resides. The election will 
be economical, because eltpenses 
for policing, Installation of booths 
and polling places can be saved. 

Booths wiLl be inst$l1ed at the 
polling places by the city engineer, 
and the police department will 
guard the areas tor no extra 
charge. Owners of polling places 
have also reduced their former 
charge to a fraction o( the usual 
amount. 

Upon presentation of the list of 
over 460 names of voters in the 
last election, procured with the 
aid of Iowa City organi~ations, 
the council called this special elec
tion to decide the proposed i~sue. 

Council members will meet the 
day after the election to count the 
votes. 

New Councilman 
Jeremiah S. McLaughlin, 223 

Melrose court, was dec I are d 
elected to fill the office of coun
cilman lor the first ward, at a 
special meeting of the city coun
cil yesterday to succeed Max W. 
Boone, who resigned Monday be
cause of cha nge of residence. 

McLaughlin, preViously Interested 
in city administraUon, was de
feated by a small margin in the 
election for alderman to fill a 
vacancy made by the resignation 
of George Keller of the first ward. 
McLaughlin is employed as carpen
t r with the Wogn I' Builder's as
sociation. 

Bluejackets Club Permll 
A class "B" beer permit was 

granted to the Bluejackets club 
upon the council receiving supple
mentary in10rmation concerning 
the compliance of the group with 
conduct and health rules in the 
sale of beer at the club, 2091\ E. 
Washington. 

The council agreed to grant the 
permit upon receipt of a letter in 
which men of the USNR accept 
responsibiHty for club conduct. 
The letter was signed by Acting 
Lieut. Comdr. Harvey Harman. 

Former Students-

BOND BUYERS 
An unforseen rush to pur

ehase boneb for the war bond 
premier pldur6, "As Thous
ands Cheer," to be shown In 
the Enelerl theater at 8 o'clock 
tonl,ht has made It necessary 
to let bond purchasers buy 
bonds from any I sulDe &Ceney 
In Iowa City. 

This Includes banks and the 
JlQStoftlce. Bond-tickets to Ihe 
premier need not bear the 
~heater a,eneY stamp as pre
viously required. 

Opinion 
On and Off Campus 

QUESTION: SHOULD THERE BE 
MORE ENTHUSIASM AND SUP
PORT FOR IOWA'S ATHLETIC 
TEAMS? 

Lorraine Cohen. Al of Coon 
Rapids: " Yes. When teams are 
supported, they do better because 
they have more incentive to win. 
To me, athletics are as important 
as scholastic ability. Therefore, 
we should back them so that 
they'll continue to make the good 
showing they have so far." 

Albert Schmidt of New York, 
lanl"ua,e student In A. S. T. P.: 
"I believe there should be. Sup
port and enthusiasm for a teum 
Instills a desire to win, and thot 
is very important these daYb. 
There again, it gives popularity 
to the school as well as being edu
cational and healthful lor the par
ticipants. " 

Marcaret Allen, Nt of Cedar 
Rapids: "Certainly there should 
be. We aU like to see them win, 
and they can't do it without us." 

Glen Kremer, Al of Dubuque: 
"Yes. If you have ever played in 
front 01 a crowd, you realize how 
support and enthusiasm he 1 p 
make you win. Since the crowd 
wants to see a victory, you try t:> 
make that possible for them." 

Arlene Eldred, At of Sterling, 
111.: "Our team is outstanding this 
year, and we should back them in 
their efforts. In order to have our 
teams keep making a good name 
for us, we ought to show our in
terest by at least attending the 
games." 

Frances Arlhur, A2 of lIamp
ton: "Yes, there definitely should 
be. We should keep up school 
spirit now more than ever so it 
won't have to be built back up 
after the war. A good way or 
keeping that spirit is by support
ing our teams." 

James Smith, Al of Iowa CUy: 
"I believe the spirit is good. It 
varies with the leam. I! there is 
a good team, the spirit is excep
tionally good and vice versa. 
Good spirit is good support." 

Second Class Period 
In Recreation Today 

Playground teachers will receive 
the second period of instruction 
offered in the special training 
course at 4 o'clock toelay at the 
Recreation center. 

The course is given in coopera
tion with tbe women's physicul 
education department of the uni
verSity. 

A SURPRISE RAID by B-25 bombers against Boram alrlleld at Wewak, New Guinea, found Jap anti
aircraft gun. in this unprepared state. This photo was made at extremely low level durIn, the raId, 
which started fires In supply dumps and destroyed several small craft In the harbor. 

HARMON TELLS OF ESCAPE 

Now You 
Tell One 
GREENEVILLE, S. C. (AP)-A 

feminine voice on the telephone 
shrieked: "Come quickly! Emer
gency! Hurry!" Firemen scram
bled to their stations, and three 
fire trucks clanged down the 
street. They hauled up at a curb 
where a man and a woman were 
standing. "Oh my," said the 
woman. "I didn't want the fire 
department. I thought I was call
ing a taxi to take me to the rail
road station." 

* * * • Sur p r i sed that "Americans 
should want to hear so much about 
Europe," petite and charming Mar
gery Holbert, who left Paris in 
1940 when the Germans occupied 
France, told her experiences to 
members of the Lions club yester
day noon. 

According to Miss Holbert, very 
few persons in Paris were con
scious of the severe cri sis that was 
near, and until June 11 they were 
unaware of "what was going on." 
They I'ealized the presence of the 
Germans in France. put not the 
urgency of the situation. 

A picture of Chicago with thou
sands of people walking through 
the streets not knowing where 
they were going, unprepared and 
without destination, was the anal
ogy she used to illustl'8te the eltO
dus of the Parisians in 1940. 

A conglomeration of formers, 
citizens of Paris, with baby car
riages full at junk and little bits 
of canned food, left Paris June II. 
The few people wise enough to 
put aside gasoline drove, but the 
majority walked, lieldom laster 
than one mile an hour. 

The Holberts lived outside Paris, 
so it was not until the day of evac
uation that Miss Holbert entered 
the city and found everyone flee
ing toward southern France, leav
ing doors unlocked and food on the 
tuble. No newspaper came out In 
Paris that day, although the radios 
were still working. 

Because no trains were to leave 
Paris until June 18, Miss Holbert, 
her mother and her sister slept 

-Of Nazi Invasion 

* * * • A contingent of 19 men left the 
in an abandoned train and began WTS training unit here for BS-

the long walk the next day. Any signment to a pre-flight base yes
physical impail:rnent made an in- I terday. Eight of the men have fin
dividual helpless on the march, so I' ished the intermediate course of 
when she sprained her ankle, Miss four weeks' training, having pre
Holbert was put with her mother viously completed the regular 
in a French military truck and eight week elementary WTS train. 
told to wait for the others 10 ing period. 
miles ahead. The other 11 came to the base 

It was in the truck that she ex- last Friday and were called before 
perienced her first bombing. The they had finished a week of thei~ 
road was difficult to follow, and intermediate course. 
she got oft the truck without The intermediate COurse serves 
knowing where she WIIS. Near ing as a replacement pool from whicb 
the city ot Orleans, which was the navy culls men as it need.! 
soon bombed, she begged a ride them, leaving them in the course 
with tour French soldiers. For n for further lI-nining if nccommoda- . 
month She remained with their tions for elttm men are not avail. 
regiment. She said she was "stuck able at one oC the pre-flight bases. 
in a village" during this month. The men who have finished th~ 
but the community set up a mail complete course of 12 weeks are 
system, and she contacted her Warner R. CaTT Jr., Frank R. 
mother. who had returned to Paris Dourdouse. Edward R. Hodges, 
after the s igning Qf the armistice. Ralph T. Jackson Jr. , Vernon W. 

Three American doctors who Miller, Leonard Snadden, Law
were going to a hygiene conler- rence C. Suda, and Richard J. 
ence in Paris took her on the 1'0:1d SchneHer. 
with them nnd furnished her pa- The 11 men who leCt the WTS 
pel'S for crossing the demarcation bose yesterday after completing 
line. She crossed the Jine in Aug- eight weeks' b'aining include Her! 
ust, 1940, and joined her parents bert B. Bemdsen, Robert F . Beyer, 
in Paris and remained there lor John H. Burnett, William II, 
nine months. Cover, Clifford L. Elmore, Wi!

Miss Holbert described the con- !iam J . Flori, James E. Franc~ 
dltion of Paris alter the occupa- Edward P. Mazenko, Edward W. 
lion. The food scarcity was tre- Mooney, Richard W. Nelson and 
mendous. The constant change of James L. Nlbling. 
feeling the people had tor Britain These men will be assigned to 
was apparent. one of the navy pre-flight training 

When she left Paris, she was bases for [urU,er training. Most ot 
conscious of >the change from anti- the men tr~ nsferred from the Iowa 
British attitudes to s trong pro- City WTS school have been sent to 
British feeling. the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school. 

---------------------------------------------------- --->-----------
jacket," the chaplain relates. "His Bill Riley and A. P. Crisfield were Remains of severa l of its original 

Spanish (orts are still visible in 
pants were cut off so the doctor taxiing their big plane down the Puerto Rico. 
could get at his wounds--it WitS runway at Morgan to II'hl , W. Va., 
a choice between coming without for a takeoff when they were con
pants or not coming." (ranted by a fox . He was trotting 

CHARLOTTE. N. C. (AP) -
Mrs. E. F. Bohllnnon was plan
ning a dinner from strictly ra
tioned provisions in the larder 
when her chauffeur solved the 
problem. 

He caught a southbound Can
ada goose that obligingly landed 
in the Bohannon backyard. 

AN ALEUTIANS BASE (AP)
One Adak blizzard, driving in 
over Bering sea beaches, was 
filled with stinging sand. "It's 

down the middle of the runway. 
They stopped their ship. The 

fox stood Its ground. Riley land 
Crisfield considered shooting it 
with their .38's, but on airport is 
no place to be shooting around. 

Finally they tried gunning the 
engines. The fox backed away, and 
finally they shooed it off the run
way, but it glared at them until 
the ship lifted into the air. 

Puerto Rico is divided into seven 
districts, compriSing 77 munici
palities. 

To the Peo'ple 
of this Community 

BONDS FIT PIC'IUlUI 
What is nearest and dearPit to you 

is the safe retu\ n of your SOD or 
brother or husband. You want to ICe 

all the boys from this community 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - the only lime I've ever seen cho'~
Sergi. Gloria Krauter of the ma-I alate snow," was one comment 
rines al'l'ived at her room one heard at a navy staff oWce. . 

GREENVILLE, S. C. (AP) - A 
sergeant of the Greenville Army 
air base telegraphed this plea for 
a five-day extension of leave: 

"Grandmother not dead. Aunt, 
uncle, COUSin are well. I am in 
the (inest condition of my life. 
But desire remaining in heaven 
five additionol days." 

me bome 
SOOD and safely. 
Yoy won't be 
very happy if 
that empty chair 
will still b~ 
empty when the 

BACK I N THE U. S~ after being mls~lng for days after being shot 
down over China, Lieut. Tommy lIarmoll, former Michigan ali-Ameri
ca football player. is shown telling newsmen in Washington of his ex
periences. Ilarmon bagged two Jap Zeroes In the air battle over 
Klukiang last October 30, but his plane was set afire and he had to 
bail out. On the way down, Harmon said, he played dead as two 
Zeroes circled about him. It look him 32 days to get back Ito his base 
from the Chinese lake IDto whIch he parachuted. 

in January, 1942. He has been in 
England since November. 

night to find a message that her 
husband, Major Harold Krauter, 
wanted her to caU him at his sta
tion on the west coast. 

The call went through and Ser
geant Gloria heol'd the operator 
tell a lieutenant thut "Sergeant 
Krouter is calling Major Krauter 
from Knoltville." 

"Sorry, the major can't an
swer the phone right now, he's 
waiting for a call Crom his wife," 
said the lieutenant and hung up 
as Sergeant Gloria yelled, "I'm 
Mrs. Krauter!" 

Finally she got the call through 
again, but this time she said Mrs. 
Harold Krauter was calling. 

"Yes, ma'am. The major is 
waiting," said the same lieuten
ant. 

WASHINGTON CAP) -- "When 
I get back into civilian life, I am 
going to preach a sermon on 'The 
Soldier Who Came to Church 
Without His Pants,'" declares 
Lieut. Francis W. Read, chaplain 
of the Seventh Infantry in th e 
Battle of Attu. 

NEW YORK (AP) -- Dutch 
fliers in action in the Sou t h 
Pacific retied their IS -months 
American training in more ways 
than one, (lccording to the Neth
erlands Intol'mution bur e au. 
Dutch airmen have given Jap 
pilots such hondles as: "'rhe Old 
Bore from Langgur," "Whistling 
Willie from DiUi," "Lousy Louie 
from Penfui" and "Sad Sack (rom 
Fak Fak." Another pilot, who 
plastered an airport in occupied 
Netherlands East Indies, reported: 
"Beg to report honorable airstrip 
has lost face." 

His commanding officer con
ceded the npprooch was unusual 
but summoned the sergeant in 
"(rom heaven" on time . 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP)-The 
fish are growing in Fort Loudoun 
Lake, TVA's newest reservoir of 
the Tennessee Valley. 

Ernest f·.elden , furniture store 
salesman, swears he got 0 strike 
there. He reeled 'er in and found I 
the big fish hadn't struck at ali i 
but merely had got tangled up in 
the line, which formed a loop and 

. lassoed th e fish by th e tall. 
MEMPllIS, Tenn. (AP) - Dr. 

ond Mrs. W. J. Harrell decided ' There are more than 300 lakes 
several years ago to have their in Vermont. 
water pipes InSUlated to setUe the 
problem of frozen pipes. Minnesota contains more than 

So years pasoed and the Har- 11,000 lakes-. 
re1l's had no (I'ozen pipes. Recent- _ 
ly, a workman was sent under the 
house for repair work. When he 
came out, he asked: 

"Mrs. Harrell, why have you got 
your gas pipes all wrapped up?" 

"iII~lJiIi~tI BIG DAY I! 
long last comes. 

Buying an EXTRA WAR OOND 
or two /its into this picture. Brigadier 
Geo;ral Albert J. Browning, one oi 
oue lop ranking suppl y men, tells you: 

'"Where opposing armies han 
nearly equal equipment, losses are 
usually heavy on both sides. But whete 
one side has superior quantity aod 
quality, its losses of men JUt low, 
whjje those of the other side IIIOIIIIl 

appallingly." 
Extra War Bonds foot the bill for 

txtra war equipment. Your extra $100 
War Bond has paid {or an all.impor· 
tant tommy gun or an exira dip oi 
bullets or an extra medical packet. y",\ 
have made it possible. "LBI'J .Jl &d: 
me Attack" with Exira War BoJidl. 

THE EDIro1 ( 

- - - - - :;) 

Serving Ihe Nalion 

Lieut. Carroll M. Schnoebelen, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Linus 
Schnoebelen. 830 E. Davenport 
street, has been transferred from 
Son AntoniO, Tex., to Buckingham 
Field, Ft. Myers, Fla. Since he 
joined the nrmy .in July 1943, he 
has been with the field artillery. 

his B. A. degre~ from the Univer
sity of Iowa in 1920 and his L.L.B. 
degree the following year. His 
son, Ens. Joseph n. Hamil ton is 
serving as a fighter pilot in the 
navy air corps and is stationed on 
an aircraft carl'ier. He is also a 
former university student. 

VeterinarIans Attend 
Des Moines Convention 

After a hospi lal mess ten t serv
ice in the Massacre Bay sector, It 

lieutenant apologized: "Chaplain, 
excuse me for coming to church 
without pants." 

"Gas pipes?" she asked. "You 
mean water pipes." 

"No, ma'am. I mean gas pipes. 
The woter pipes haven't got a 
thing on 'em." 

WANTED: 

* * * • • Home for. a week's. leave IS 

Lieut. T. M. Parsons, 320 E. Fair
child street. He is stationed at a 
prisoner of war camp at Indianola, 
Nebr. He graduated from the uni
versi ty in 1931 und did post grad
uate work here. He later tauaht 
in Washington, Iowa. He Is visit
ing his wife and children, Patty, 7, 
and Tommy, 4. 

Sunday night, Lt. Col. John Van 
del' Zee, son of Prof. and Mrs. 
Jacob Van del' Zee, 130 Person 
avenue, flew home for an ove.r
night visit. He Is the co-pilot and 
navigator of a B-25 bomber and is 
stationed at a bombardment re
placement center In Florence, N. 
C. His wife, Jean, and son are 
!ivina there with him. 

Two Iowa City youths in the 
army air forces are now stationed 
at Pampa army air field, Pampa, 
Tex., a twin-engine advanced fly
ing school. They are aviation 
cadets Nyle W. Jones, 23, SOil of 
Mrs. Nyle W. Jones Sr., 30 S. Gov
ernor street, and Joseph L. Casey, 
20, Who formerly realded at 432 E. 
Jefferson street. 

Cadet Jones was graduated from 
City high school in 11138 and at
tended the University of Iowa tor 
four years, where he was a pre
medical student. He joined the 
army air lorce a year aao. Cljdet 
Casey; who graduated from City 
high school in 1943, received his 
appointment In November, 11142. 
Upon completion of their training 
they will be assigned to duty as 
combat pilots or as instructors. 

Somewhere In England, Second 
Lieut. Martin H. Smith Jr., who 

-Former Iowa CitiQns 
* * * 

Recently transferred to the Uni
versity oC Nevada at Reno was avi-

• ation student Elwyn Spencer, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd H. Spencer. 
1220 Shel'idlln avenue. He was pre
viously stationed at Sheppard 
Fielli, Wichita Falls, Tex., where 
he took his indoct.rination training 
for five weeks. A former engi
neering student at the University 
or Iowa, he wa.:; circulation man

Roben L. Veasey, former Unl
venlty of Iowa awdenl, was 
eo __ loned an enslcn In the 

U. S. naval reserve upon his re
uJll P1Uhation from the uval 
air tralnln, center at Corpus 
Christi, TeL He wu a de.
tlstry atudent from 1941 lo 114% 
before enllstln, In tile __ I air 
eorp8. 

gradUated from the University of 
Iowa in 1942, is located at a U. S. 
army eighth air force lighter sta
tion. He is taking an advanced 
course in the ' latest aerial combat 
tactics. When finished he will 
pilot P-47 Thunderbolts. A mem
ber of the Beta Theta Pi and Phi 
Delta Phi fraternities, Lleut. SmiUl 
was appoilltecl an aviation cadet 

I agel' at The Daily Iowan. 

I Hirnm C. Houghton of Red Oak. 
a former university student, was 

I among 1,190 midsh ipmen gradu-

I 
ated January 20, [!'Om the U. S. 
N a va l Reserve Midshipmen's 
school on the campus of the Uni.
versity of Notre Dame. He has 
been commissioned as ensign in 
the naval reserve. He is a member 
of Phi Kappa Psi fraternity. 

Soon to receive hiS s ilver pilot's 
wings and officer's bal's at Pampa 
army air field, Tex., is aviation 
cadet John J. Rogers, 26, of Coon 
Rapids, a former university stu
deht. Upon graduation from this 
twin-engine advanced r I yin g 
school, he will be assigned to duty 
as an instructor or a combat pilot. 
Rogers entered the air corps in 
June, 1943. 

I 

An Iowa' City father and son 
both serving ' ovehleas are Maj. 
Clai r E. Hamilton, 714 E. Burling
ton, and Ens. Joseph H. Hamilton. 
Major Hamilton, a former attorney 
with the firm of Messrs. Hamilton 
and CahiH, has completed thirty 
days in a provost marshall gen
eral's school at Ft. Custer, Mich., 
and has been sent overseas. His 
destination is still unknown. Maj. 
Hamilton will be connected with 
the allied military government of 
occupied territories. He received 

I;lr. F. J. Crow, 77 Olive court, 
alld Dr. and Mrs. I. P. Irwin, 1814 
Walnut str~et, are in Des Moines 
attending the 58th annual meet
ing of the Iowa Veterinary asso
ciation at Hotel Ft. Des Moinils. 

Docior Crown is participating 
in the swine disease forum while 
Doctor Irwin is speaking on nrli
ficial insemination. The ladies)) 
auxiliary of the association is 
holding social meetings and pro
grams which Mrs. Irwin will at
tend. 

Licensed to Wed 
Roy Dale Nance o( Iowa City 

and Lorna Stobbat·t of Hamilton, 
Ohio, were issued a marriage li
cense yesterday by R. Neilson 
Miller, clerk of the district court. 

Pl'PI~ll 
lAKES GUN COVEIS 

FOR INVASION LANDINGS 

WASTE PAPER 
Supplies Critically a.tl 

SAY E { A Buldl. • Week 
So ... ..,. ..... 

u. s_ Victery waste .... C • .., .. 

"All he had on was a pair of 
long under-drawers and a fie ld 

MEET 

WASHINGTON 

ow. h~ve the pd.nege.1 
O~PpoU1tJOg yow own executor 

to settle your estate. If you don't, 

the court will appoint ODe - prob
ably someone you don't even know. 
This institution specializes in set

dinS estates. Why not come in, set 
acquainted, learn bow we can serve 

you and appoint us yow Executor? 

, 

First Capital National Bank 
Member of Fedecal B ... rn System 

(AP) -- Pilol:l 

-------_. 
~ ~--:::::=.::-:=::::.::==------ -

~ 

WASTE PAPEI-your old wrappings, newspaper .. 
magazine., canons, boxes, bags, corrugated coo .. 
tainers, dead files and records •• ~ 

WANnD all the old,-used, Wasl6 paptr in your attic, 
storeroom, basement, garage-or anywhere else •• ~ 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY -for fuse parts, supply para
chuteS', blood plasma canons, shell containers, signal 
flares, and 700,000 other vital uses ••• 

~NSWIR chis ad by starting to save your waste' papet' 
today-watch this paper for local . coUection in
suuaiODl. 

• SAYE{ 
U. S. licfery WASTE PAPER ~ampaila 

BROWN'S 
UNIQUE CLEANERS 

US E. Colle,e Call sea 
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